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PKEFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

S'tteen years ago, owing to the fact that The Liquor
Lif r. • Act wan the result of C' much fragmentary or
pi ip'i >al legislation without any arrangement or me-
thi ..cal classiflcation of sections, making it " unusually
complex and difficult," I compiled a work treating ex-
clusively of the numerous offences enacted thereunder,
believing that important sections might otherwise be
overlooked and in many instances the law be improperly
admmistered in consequence thereof.

You can find time to study the provisions relating to
the application for licenses, etc., and if you have not mas-
tered the details, the consequence cannot be serious, but
it is important that every Magistrate and Justice, as well
as counsel engaged in the prosecution of offencei, should
have a thorough knowledge of the law, practice and pro-
cedure under the Act, or a means available for immedi-
ately and easily acquiring such knowledge.

The Act, as now rcvi..i.d in its methodical arrange-
ment and classification of sections, is a decided improve-
ment on the former consolidation, but, after a careful
examination of the additional oflFences and important
amendments thereto, including those of the last session,
I am convinced that this edition will be found to be
as necessary and useful as the former one.

The work is divided into five parts. The first deals
with " Unlicensed Premises," the second with " Licensed
Premises;" the third with " Prohibitory Clauses;" the
fourth with the " Mi.scellanrous Provisions," which
afTfect licensed houses and license holders generally; and
the fifth contains the Act respecting tiie sale by dniggists
of liquor, alcohol, and other medicines, now embodied in
The Liquor Lice se Act as part three.

In arranging the sections, those relating to each
other have been brought together, but where, without
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followed.
"'" '"^ arranged, this .system Ims been

and pre,s„4tivo evident ZtTT'''''\ ^""^'"^ive
arranged to follow the soeVion do IVr" Z"'^

*'"'-^- are
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OFFENCES
IMtKH

"THE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT'

PART I.

UxucExsEL Premises.

1. Sale \vtti„.ut License.

No persH,, ..xcept under legal proces.s, or for distress, or as assignee in Insolvency, shall s .llbv wholTsale or retail any liquor witliout having first ohtainld "he

^nd^or^any subsequent o«^r.'^t;Zh;1rl^;:

2. PBESUMPTn-E EnOENCE OF Unlawpvl SaLES.

In proving the sale or disposal, gratuitous c- otherwise, or consumption of liquor for' the purpose of any
1. Sale Withoit License.

If. V. .Sutton, 42 V c n oi/i- p ,. E-. -^ „

Q. B. 7; Aaan T. Lorn 6, 57 J p! m. '
'^'"""«'« v. -Vorr,., 1

». PKEsriipriVE Evinr.vtE of fM.Awnx Salks.

"•'y, 01 ir. u 1. i„s. 4/fiTna v. Wood, 54 J. p. 749.

L.L.A.— 1
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prooceUing relative to any offeneo unJer this Act it
«liHil nut he neee8«ary to hUow timl any money aelually

•lusliees, Polu'e Magistrate, or I'ourt hoariuif tie case
IS or are H«tut|e,l that a trausaolion in the nature of a-ale or other (lispo»al actually took pkce, or that any
.'....sumption ot iKiuor was ahout to take place; and proofot consumpti.n or mten.led consumption of liquor on
. em.ses .11 respc't to which r license is re.,uir.^ underthis Act by some person other than the occupier, shall heevidence that such li,,uor w,.s -old to the person ™fs.m
"DK or heiUK about to cousn ,e or <.arry awav the .ime
B^«>.'a.nst the holder of th. „.ense or thl occupa , „f , et.aid prcmi8-js. (Sec. 100.,

'

III any pro.secution under this Act for the sale or

w it Xiri"/ "'"" '^"''""','1'<-' 'ieei^e required hy
.1

""'',""' '"' necessary that any witness deuosedirectly to the precise description of the liquor .soV^o?hartered, or he pre.'i.se .nmsideration therefor, or o the

l,r nl,'"-'"
"' "*''" '^'^P"-^"' ''"""f '"k™ place wthlus participation or to his o,™ personal and certa n

tt^^r^''"'
''"' ""' ^"'''"''' '" P"""* Magistrate trvfugthe ca.^e, so soon as it ar pears that the cireumstan es ia

nlllnlT ^"'Sr'7,'".v .-^tablishes the infractiouTf law c^m
p a ned of, sl,a 1 put the defendant on his defence a^dn .lefault of his rebuttal of such evidence -imIJ convrcthim accordingly. (See. 104.)

convict

3. U.NLAWiT'L Signs, Etc., o.v Usucen-sed Premises.

n» 1,^'i?

'''"'' "^ ''°^'
P*""-"""' ""' ''"''K a licensed person

(1) keei.ingup any sign writing, painting, or otheV markin or near to his hou.se or premises, or (2) having"uchhouse fitted up with a bar or other place contfiZgboUles or casks displayed so as to induce a reasoZlf

(a) that such house or premises is or are li-
cen.sed for the sale of any liquor, or

y>) that liquor is sold or served therein, or
(f) that there is on such premises more liquor

than IS reasonably required for the persons
residing therein

shall be guilty of an offence under this Act. (Sec. 102.)

3. rx-LAwnx Sioxs. Etc.. ox UxLlCKNstn Pjemi.,f„,.
R. V. nevan, 4 O. W. N, 400,
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PeHaltks.—V'trM utreuce, $JI) to ^jO. or 1 month;
second oirenw. 1)141; to $00 or L' months- Ihinl ollVnce. iui-
pnsoomeut for a mouths. (.See. 7'J), see No. 105.

4. Keepino fob Sai.f hitiioit Lice.nse.

No person sliall keep or have in uny liouse, hnihliuj?,
shop, eatintf house. sah)on, or house (if"puhlii' eulertain-
ment. or in any room or plaie whatsoever, anv liiiuor for
the purjiose of .selling tliereiu, unless uulv liceuseil n'.,h.,-
the provisions of tliis Avt. (Sec. 4;i.)

Penallies.—Vhiit oireuce. $100 to i(:,j(K' ,,i

months; second or uny suhsecpient ofTence 4 ni
(Sec. (io.) Aud see No. lO.j,

5. Conclusive Kvidkm i. ck r.\LAW-n-L Keepixh.

(1) Wlicre n|)on a prosecution under thi; .\ ,,

the sale, or keepin.n for sale, of licpior without a '. -c.
the Majfistrate before wh,.ni such jjrosccutiou is I,i ,i!lit
shall find that licjuor exceediuK m-,, ^ral|„ns was kcp ui.on
the premise.^ occupied hy such person, the keep mff or
havinjT upon such premises of any heer-pump „ other
appliance commonly used in a har-rooni shall lie icln
aive evidence that such li(iuor was kept upon the ., ».mises
for sale. (Sec. !)!>.)

(2) Proof that any person, not beinj? a Ih -ed i-
-

son, who furnishes food or lodging to lodger- loardt-i
or giifsts, or who conducts n house or other place i-

which persons reside who jre uot in his emploraiei
or members of his family, has upon the premises' occ,
pied by him a greater quantitv of liquor than irnv "•"

reasonably supposed to be intended for the use of sucli
person and his family, shall be conclusive evidence tliat
such liquor is kept for sale in contravention of this Act
(Sec. 102, sub-sec. 2.)

4. Keeph^o n)R Sam: Withoct Lk f.nsi;.

»,
>"•/ ''*„"''' -* O- R- "2; rt. V. KlaWrp. :« o. R. 14S; II v

ZT^W°:,l:"'- "- ' '•"""' " '' ' « '"' '^ " '••""-

5. Co.VCLl-SIVe EriDE.\-CT. OF trMAWFlX KkU'INQ.
(Under Sfr. ,.i;, Eub-seo. 2). Rr.- V. Dariii, 2\) O. L. R. Si4.



<leoa,....rs. tumbler ";i;Z' or
.;:;':','!''"•

"""T'
"'•

faoture.1 li.,«or a oi ,"":„. T""'""' «" other manu-
«'>l'l, bartered or IraZi in J '

.,
""' P"n'OHe of being

« of tbis AVt unl
".,".''' '"" "'." ""'""inK "f section

f™.l«nt in a. "„:;,
'™"

™r^: "^'»'"' ''.V the de-

lioUHf, >.bo|., room or o Ir .r '"'..T''"''"'" "' «""1'

''""- ••'

'- C^or'^rat Z,rt!S:'%'^r'9"8.r''''

7. P.n.M,TT>S„ Co.S«.M..T,O.V o.V r.v,.KX.S.o I.„,„„^

).o„JV^S",^»:;^«;;:;P- -'i„..hou»e. «aloo„. or

rosorlin^, ,• ' . I.^ri .e 1 '',',
''" '" ">« habit of

whether sol.l bv ","'•„:'',','" '""•"'" «".v "'l"or,,

Iire.ni.es bvnnv- per" „,,lh '•""'""""1 "l-on the
or emplovees or \.uZ' ', [

'•'"'' """'I'"'' of his family
/'•»»/'/,,. kV, . .? ''."« ''ustoiners. (See. 49 )

seeon.' . ,i:;r*5 .'J .

" "^^''"•'- *-" to $.10 or one mon h
t'-e

,,::; tt::,!";l;'r A,:r:er^"uf '"' "'^*'-

upon ,he promise. ,i.X:o;;.^S/:[Z ata
10 W. .V. S(j,l

-^^ " « -'': ff. V. .vom L.r #,„y.

' T;'x: ;:""'"""" "^''^''''-"' ''—
8. PrBrirvMN,;

,1!.,m fvu, ENsrr. Pf«»„v .v, n

*""'•''" "• "<• """•«
1 Q. B. 5,8. 72 L. T. 839.
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purpbase thereof, i» guilty of an ofTonee under tliia Act
(Kec. 56.)

Penalties.—FirM oireni-e. $-20 to *,)<) or one montli

;

second ofTeuce, »*) to 00 or two mouths; third offence,
three monthH. (See. 7U.)

[Sec. .'Hi (loi'n not apply to any iiernon engaged
in detcrtinit lireiich "I the Act.]

(See .Sec. j" for c.xeuipiioii of officers, No. 77.)

9. OcCVPANT'a LUBILITV.

The occupant of any liouse, shop, room or other place
in which any suh'. Imrtcr or traffic of spirituous, fer-
mented or maiiul'Hcturcd lii|uors. or any matter, act or
thing in conlravcntiun of any of the provisions of tliis

Act has talteo place, shall personally incur the penalties
prescribed liy this Act. notwithstanding such sale, bar-
ter or traffic be made by some other person who cannot
be proved to have so acted under or bv the direction.s of
such occupant, and proof of the fact of such sale, barter
or traffic or other act, matter or thing by any person in
the employ of such occupant, or who is suitered to Iw
or remain in or upon the premises of such occupant, or
to act in any way for such occupant, shall be conclusive
evidence that such sale, barter or traffic or other act, mat-
ter or thing took |)lace with the authority and by the
direction of such occupant. (Sec. 103.)

10. Actual Offender's Liability.

The person actually selling, or otherwise contraven-
ing any of the provisions of this Act as in this section
mentioned is for the purpose hereof styled " the actual
oilender " whether acting on behalf of himself or an-
other or of others, and the actual offender, ay. well as the
occupant, shall personally incur the pena'ties prescribed
by this Act; nnd at the prosecutor's option the actual

9. OCCDPANTB' LlABIUTT.

R. T. Potter, 20 A. R. 516; B, r. CamptFll. 8 P. R. 5.i: K v Brefn
36 V.C. R. 87: R. v. connd. 35 N. S. R. 79. (See cases noted under
No. 33). B. V. trith, IS O. L. R. 351.

10. Actual OmNOEB'a Liabiutt.

B. T. UcOrefor, 26 O. R. 115; B. v. Howard, ts Q. B 34»- B t
Wllllaou. 42 Q. B. 462; B. T. King. 20 C. P. 246.
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premise.,, or anyone who ^^fi™ """^ l^»«ession of the
possession, leases or .th'-leHnv n'Tl ""*"'"«»'> ""d
uiuors are kept for ;ale hlJ^ '

*''' """''^of in wliiehm which fl,ey Sre soi, t; .'T'!;;:!' '?"|;T
«.erei„, Sr

if" "^'^l'""' ""less K.hleas^„1'
'•'''"

^'' ''^""""J <o
ha(e received tlie consent in ,t l?^

"'' ^^b-ictting shall
^•ense ™mmissio„ers Tnd i„ th^'"'''

° "'« ''o^-' of 1
-

being an unlicensed ta4n, \L "'* "^ *''e premises
person having control of aid p'^fe''

"'•

''^l^^''^
"^ <"be?

of possession, who suh-Jets hw^^ '••f'''^'''" '" or outby ""y.otherpersons anv part y**!™"' '"^ "' '"''-•"Pied
bquor

,» sold or kept for sa?e' h„I h
'"'""''^^ "' ^'"'^b

to he an occupant within tl.o,,',-
be conclusivelv held

niay be prosecuted o mlv Vi i?"'"^'
"^ ""« ^«tion and

aotua, off,,,j^,.
but'bo?h-;f7l '„r„,:5,f

™«'y f'-o- the
",t the same offence inA fi .

""' ""t be convicted

^f
all be a bar to^re' Tn -i i;roT'tl"""H"'

"'"' °" "'^^
tl-e same offence. (Sec, 10;!

)

""'" »'' "'em for

"• '^"-in.v. ,.„,,„,,, ,^.,.^,,^^.^ ^^^^^^^^_^^

for the'puj'e'rprev™;- ™''''^^'''- »' '°«Pector may
" -(r of the pro"4s'i n ^0

't,!i;'vct*"r'T •"-? ^'"'«"o»
to enforce, at any time enter into »n

'"} '* ''^ bis duty
«'',y "in, tavern or other house „./ '""' ^''"'y mvt of
ta.nmcnt, shop, warehou e o? "th^e

'™, "^ P"''"'' ""ter'
freshments or li,p,ors are sold " ^^'"'^ '^berein re-
'^bether under lieense ornot i.H

""^"^'•^ '« be sold,
"^^.--.v part thereof and of tl^ ,^.

'^''^' """"^^ '''•'awhes in
"'tb for the Purpo.se aforVsaid'

«";•''' ™""""'*'d "'ere
•"--. 0.- ban-ng charge Sof^^f.^^Ze^r^rrst

50 L. T '5 t'"^T" ' '"•'"<" '^ U\k L^''- " ' '"'""«
8»3, B. V. J/„«,,<,„, 2 J, ^

^>R- 26,, P«.a„rf v. PerJ:,„,, 20 q. w. r
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admit such officer, policeman, constable or inspector de-
manding to enter in pursuance of this section in the exe-
cution of his duty, or who obstructs or attempts to ob-
struct the entry of such officer, policeman, constable or
inspector or any such searches as aforesaid, will be liable
to the penalties and punishments prescribed by section
fio, and the pro-iisions of sub-section 2 of section 103 of
this Act shall apply to offences under this section. (See.

Pcnalties.—First offence $100 to $500 or 3 months

;

second or any subsequent offence, four months. (Sec
65.)

12. SEAKcnmo Unlicensed Premises Undeb Warrant.

Any magistrate having jurisdiction upon informa-
tion by any officer, policeman, constable, or inspector,
that there is reasonable ground for belief that any liquor
IS being kept for sale or disposal, contrary to the provi-
.sion.s of this Act, in any unlicensed house or place within
the jurisdiction of such magistrate, mav issue a warrant
luider his hand, b> virtue whereof the person named
therein or any constable to whom it is directed or deliv-
ered at any time or times within ten days from the date
thereof may enter, and, if need he, bv force, the place
named in the warrant and every part thereof, or of the
premises connected therewith, and examine the same
and search for liquor therein; and for this purpose mav
with such assistance as he deem expedient, break open
any door, lock or fastening of such premises or any part
thereof, or of nny closet, cujihoard. box or other recep-
tacle likely to contain any such liquor; and in the event
of any liquor beinj; so found on the said premises the
occupant thereof, until the contrary is proved, shall be
deemed to h&ve kept such liquor for the purpose of sale
contrary to the provisions of section 4!) of this Act (Sec
IjJl.) Any liquor so found and vessels mav be seized, and
It there is a conviction the liquor mav be declared for-
feited to His Majesty to be destroyed or otherwise dealt

12. SEABdllSO UXLICEXSKD Pbf.MISKS C M)EB WaRHANT.
R. V. ilc(K,rrv, 24 0. R. .^2; II. v. Doyl'-. 12 0. R. 347: R. v ;,,.,.

lerman. 13 O. R. 616; Towmlienit r. Ciir. C. R (1907) \ c 26- Ex
p. Dewar, 39 N. B. R. 143; R. v. TminsHend (.Vo. 2). 30 N s' R \sS'Ex p.JJcClraie. 20 C. L. T. 89; R. •,. Kickmon, 40 N. 'br' 382-
R. V. Wilson, 40 N, B. R. 3S4.

'
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address a,!rf V^"?""
" '"'^^d therri„T Z^" T-

^^l must on

fused to fffvehisr,?'^
'^ '' ^Pf^^rs Tat 'l?PP'-«'""'ded

or addresl „ """"* "^d address nr ' P"'*'"' re-

name or addrp
^"'''^ ^"^'^ inSuon ^'''^".'^^"a.ne

questions nut f''.."'' '^'''' "»' anT^er "rT"""^ «"«'
not less than irn'""' ''" ^^i" 'e iTable fo'l'""'"'^- "'«

default of T. * " "°'' more than *'n i^ * Penalty of
'ess ?ha„ V:-^;-', '"=

^ P"«'ned*for'*°''r'''j ""^ ^
sees. 2, 3 )

""^ °'" """-e than 40 da« /^"°? "^ ""t
'" >''eo. 132, sub-

^-.-..r M.SX P«0VE L.CE.SE
Ir le in-,, 1

14.

J.
. .

"""= "CENSE.

"•';-"°'^-^^—
-p«E...,

3 -nths. 7l;f?9!)
*""• - *- -nVlfsAhr/oZS

" V Foot/- '^ '''™-^"~

f*»M^, 51 J. p;2i.°«'J;
*'• "• 'e Barren 28 O n .

IK o.
Cheyney, 35
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16. Chemists and Dbuqoists, Sales by.

See Part V., page 3G.

17. Clubs, Etc. (Incobpobated) Sellino Liquobs.

to any membir of suoh nni.?"' "' '?"'"* ""'««f.

to sell liquor raTv,I, si n ^""'"^f •
*''°"?1> licensed,

^.per;inw,;^-ur^»;i:^ii^^-';^^-^

18. Clubs, Etc. (UxLvcoBPOBATEn) Selli.vo Liquobs

any i"Lr,X^?Tr1e?:±'^'i,:""r''°" "^ ^•"" ^'^
ing thereto, who sJllslinuortV!,' •"•''""l""

""'"•t-
to any other person wiZnt f" r"

°""?.'""' ^^"'^^ "^
Act r^uired shall hp iV.w *

^ ''™?'.'^ """''^f"'' ''> this

this A^t and stall no Mhe iTn-'"''"''^
'''''""'*» of

^ale of liquor witho""H'eent.''7ser45r"'^' '"' "^^

(See'^^",''lub!sic.lT
"" ''*' "'" """"'^^ -">' "^ seized,

19. Clubs, Etc. (Unlicensed) Keepino Liquobs.

^"aS^r^r-^--^-?~,^-...or
IT. Cu™. Etc. (lN-c„,p„a,.^j„ SFxu^„ l„„o„,

Aeu-mo„ V. ./ones, 17 Q n n i^i^ ^,
Orair V. Evan,. 46 L T 34-- w„„;„ '

*"''"* " "»<"' i^* J- P. 742° L. r. .J4,
,
WooHky V. .Smmonds. 60 J P iso

18. CLUBS, Ere. (U^•,^•coE«,aA„:„, Sa,u.o L,„;„,„

48; Bou,y..rr. f„cy .'«M.r C,„/69 L T 44-'™^, '^ "'"'""' ^ I- R-

7 E, L, R, 520; if. v. Ifc/saoc, 7 E I R 393 l' ^^'L"'
" «""»'<'".

230; R. y. Lightburnc. 21 C. L, T. zil'
' "'"' '' ^- '• «

19. Clcb.,, Efrc. (U.nu.en-.o,, K^tp.^o Uqcom
«. V. Charles, 24 O R 4^9- » ^ r, .

StaHerv. 26 O. R. us
'

'
^"*"'^** ^^ C. L. J, 162; R. r.
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"f any liquor for sale or baLf7,'°'-'
•'?°-"°»'' "'«^««o.

*'j "f this Act. (serio'Tub »:: ^'r'""™
°^ «-"-

(.See'^,Ts«l!s:c':t.';
"" '' '""' ''''""- -«> be seized.

20. CO.VCLUSIVE EviDEN-CE OP Sale in Clubs, Etc

rnenaierorpersouwhorewf.
I,

.'"'"'• *'^^ ''>" «°y

Preniises or any members 'Vl, i

o<^<-"paDts of the
resorts therol,

, sh^l be taken
''

r"":'
'"' '"^^-»" '^l'"

person who has or L,!. ,i •

™"''"*'''^'>' t" ''e the
(See. 45, sub- ee 3 )

'^^
"'"'"' **"'•'' '"J-O"- for sa e

21. Local O.no.N- ilL-.viciP.u.„.Es.

anoe of section 137 oT his W " vT ^T^""^ '" P^'-^u-
"/ 1864 is in force i.s a 0^,-^: ;°ri/''%^'''?-'"'« Act
« of tliis Act and all 1,„ ?,l • ? "" "^ sections 48 and
in/ the sale or keepfitr' Z^ni ' "' "''^ -'^' '^^P-'
of .said .section.s, and the ntnnlf ' T '" -contravention
ference thereto sha be of f^,If

'"''' P™^"'"^^ i" re-
munieipalitj-. (See! 138.)

™ ^""^ ''^^''^ '" such

22. Ca.vassixo ,x L„,,, Orx:ox Mr..,ciP..vuTrEs

'.in.|:"ii'^U"::"-;7ca^ - ^yoensed .ho b,

an ofTence against this AcT an in .f""
'"' *^"'"^- "f

^'^p^^^ils^^^irit'^r'?"'^""-"^^^

20. CctcLi-sn-E Etoexce or Sij, .v r„" V. «„(,«„, 18 c. L T to6.
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23. Persons Found Dbusk is.

Where in a municipalitv vliidi a local option by-
law is in force, or iii wliii laveni or shop license is

issued, a person is found ii,..in a street or in any pulilic
place in an intoxicated comlition owiuR to the drinking
of liquor, he shall be guilty of an otTence against the
said Act, (penalty under sec. 7!t), and upon any prosecu-
tion for such otTence he .shall be compellable to state the
name of the person from whom and the place in which
he obtained such licjuor. and in case of his refusal to do
so he shall be inprisoned for a period not e.xcc'ding
three months or until he disclose.? .such inform^ ion
(Sec. 141) and Ont. Stat. 1914.

24. Storage in Local Option- JIu-nicipalities.

In a municipality in which no tavern or shop license is
in force, no liquor shall be stored or kejit by any brewer
or other person whomsoever, for future delivery to any
onstoiuer or other person uotwitlistandiug that the same
or some part thereof may have been previously ordered
or appropriated to a customer or other person and any
brewer or other person coutravedin^ this provision shall
be deemed conclusively to have kept liquor for sale with-
out the license therefor bv law required. (Sec. 155 sub-
sec. (.3).)

Penalties under sec. 65.

Liquor not actually delivered into the possession of
the person for whom it purports to be intended in any
such municipality shall be deemed to be kept for sale
by the person in whose possession such li(|uor is found.

Any person who sutfers or allows any liquor of
which he is not the hoiiu fide owner to be stored or kept
on his premises in any such municipality, shall be guilty
of an offence against The Liquor License Act. (Sec. 155,
sub-sec. 3). Penalty under see. 79.

25. Native Wines.

Subject to any regulations or restrictions which the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may impose, native
wines from grapes grown and produced in Ontario can

23. PeivSons Found Dbunk i.v Lot.-

R. V. Hidden, 3 0. W. N. 1628.

r 0PTIO>- Mr.NU IPALITIES.
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be sold without a iicensp hv ,h
in wl,ole.,aie quan hie" n, r

.°'«,''"f«'^turers thereof
wholesale lioeoV uX' th s virrV" ""^ ""^o of a
be sold upon the premises ^hi'r

'* ""^ '"'"^'* '""«t
must be wholly removed frnJ^' "'"""fa.-tured, and
said premises/ (See 17.,™' ""'' '"" ''" drunk upon

un<!c^fS '"' ->'' - -ntravention of thi. section

n.n^i!;;^:V]^«^J^'-ed ^vr H,e s^ ^ i^,,,;,,,,,^
rf™« Prorwrial Park Z-^L,^^^^^^^ ^f* or TA. lfn>,.
and any intoxiratin,*'],- '

Tr f ?" •""" of the latter
said Paries and prefer edn, ill'"'' TH'"" "''" '""i' of
pose of sale ma.v beXd "nd 'drt*^

'"''.^^'"• "'" i'"^-
Rans:er, or by anv constable or T lit ">"^ ^'>' ""J" Park
authority within the Di^rict of vln" '"• ^"^P<"'tor having
of Kent respectivelv. ind even R?""^ "^ "'« bounty
the powers and authority of »? ""^ '"'«" have ail
purpose of enforcinrthWein tt^"'" ^^1''^"' ^^ "'«

27.PrBucWo„KS,S.i,EorWoaNE«

'- -o°kl\tdetcol3;''^ '° ""^'' -here any pub
of liquor may be oX,Tbrnror'''^!"°" "' "-e^^ale
enant-Goveraor in Council Td wvf""" ?^ *>>« ^ieu-
tion remains in force everv 'nil.^

^''^ '"'''' Proclama-
has m his possession wihS Z'?^f'^ '?"' <"• '"'^P^ orany liquor in violation of t! '*"'rf"™''*«d therein
Srniltv of an offence and i^

"™'' thereof, shall be
$100, and not C: ?han $Too\r'''*-^'

"^ ""' 'es 'than
be imprisoned for anv period '^I

may upon oonviction

,,/'.«. ....,o„„.i.„.«e.p,.5.«.
(SeeNos.3and

28. Vessels, Liquobs ox
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of the great lakes or the rivers St, Lawrence or Ottawa
or any of tlie inland waters of the Province of Ontario
(hec. 10).

The owner, captain, master or other person in com-mand or in charge of such ferry boat or vessel shall be
deemed to be •; the occupant " within the meaning of sec-
tion 103 of this Act, ami for every contravention of the
provisions of this Act, on board such ferry b(,at or vessel
shalJ personally incur tlie jienalty and lumishinent pre-
scribed in said Act in the same manner and to the same

p?ace. Tsec.'n '(2)!'r
°^ " '"'"*'' '''°''' '""" "' """^

{Penalties under sec. fiu.)
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PART 11,

Licensed Premises.

29. Bar-Tenders' Licenses.

The oxpres.sioii " l.ar-tendiT " moans and iuoludeaany ,,or.son who .«ells „r supplies li,,„o,. exel,^s n'h in

«zi™:^i:!^l;-
'''''-'•""' '^''^''''^--'^

.
[Tlie delivery of licjuor l.y aiiv person in am- nin,..

Jrofn wf-f '"'"''? "','.""• "''"' 'l'".' ''ar room" ,1":

seetToirj"
""" " '''^"'""^^^'

'* "»' "ff"^''-'' 'V this

No Ijoeper of a licensed tavern in anv eitv or town

(uiiKii
,1 licensee) sliali oniplov anv lar-tendor or nerniitany person to act as saeh in or upon liis 1 een ed premi eswho ,s not durins- the whole time he is employed or ,ermmed to act, the holder of a l-ar^ender s Cn,e , nle<^'

years.-
"" "'""" "^ '"'' ''""''^' "^ "" ^"" "^e of '1

Sijch license shall only be valid during the currencyof the licensed year ,n which it is issued, and shall expire

And U intfn^M
"'"

'"T*''
"' -^P"' ""^^ "^ext ensr^

son of f u
'^

"f."" '" ""y ""1" "'"n a male per-son of the full age ot 21 years, and of good charac-.ernut a licensee may in a case of temporary emer encyempoy as bar-tender any male per.son of'the fullT/Iof 21 years for 2 days only, not necessari v con e ut'vein any one calendar month.
" "-"^""^e

or ,d°m,-J''"'l'-'*'''/'''°
.""'''"•'' ''"•' ""li^Dsod bar-tender

01 peinuts him o act as such in violation of this \ct

d, nT"";
?,'^'°''^ .for every day or portion of a daydu.ing «I„cI. such violation continues of not less than

$10 and not more than $20. or imprisonment for a .e

"

lod not e-xeeeding one month. The said penalties are im-po.~ed against any person acting as a bar-tender without

88. B*h-Te>-dees- Luensks.

(What Is the bar.") See DonOf,hur
310: I?. V. Boojnrr, 1.1 Q. L. R. S21

. ilfliitpn. 48 Scotch L. R.
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a license, and in any prosecution the onus of |)roving timt
he holds a license shall rest upon the defendant. Any
licensed bar-tender who sells or delivers or causes to be
sold or delivered any liquor in contravention of the pro-
visions of this Act. or of any by-law or rcjfulations made
under the said Act to any person whomsoever will incur
a penalty not exceeding $20, or to imprisonment lor one
month, and his license may be cancelled by the License
Commissioners.

To Kive validity to a bar-tender's license in anv dis-
trict other than where issued the inspector of such dis-
trict must endorse the same.
A bar-tender's license and an Inspector's endorsatidn

can be proved in Court by the production of the Inspec-
tor's book containing entries tliereof. or a certificate of
any such entry purportins; to be signed by the proper
Inspector without rcquiriuj; proof of his si),'naturc.

Every licensed bar-tender must produce his license
forthwith on request to any Inspector or other official
appointed l)y the Crown, or to any constable or police
officer under a penalty for nejflect or refusal not ciceed-
ing $10 and costs or 10 days "in gaol. (Sec. 40.)

30. Bars, Ni'mbek Allowed.

Only one bar shall be kept in anv house or premises
licensed under this Act. (Sec. 32 (2).)

Pe«o/;i>s.—First otfence, $20 to .$50, or one month-
second offence, $40 to ,$60 or 2 months ; third offence 3
months. (See. 79.)

31. Beer and Wine License.

A beer and wine license sluill be construed to mean
a tavern license for selling lager beer, ale, beer and por-
ter, and also native wines manufactured in Ontario con-
taining not more than 15 per cent, of alcohol, and liglit
foreign wines (but not including jiort, slierrv or madeira)
containing not more than 15 per cent, of 'alcohol, such
percentage to be determined by weight. The liquors are
to be sold in quantities of not more than o. nuart. and
must be drunk on the premises where sold. ^ .le holder
of any such license is subject to tlie same conditions and

30. BaB9, N'r-MRFB Ar.LOWEP.

Donoghue v. itclntyre. 48 Scotch L. R. 310.
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.ie« as n tavern lieensee. An.l any beer an.l wine'. Ills .servants „r a«entM, selling or barlerini Tiv

.;,ii!r ii'"
"'" '"'"-' "• """" "- "'•'"< .mniH"

or Ll
'"'"'" ""'.""•"'"» n the lieon.e. oror htfb f«,v,K„ wmes eontaininit aleolml ,.veee"l

r» r eent. thereof. „r port, sherry, or ma.leirn w 1

mll„s.-V\vM ofTen.'e $1(10 to $.-,00 or ,•? months-or any subsequent offenee 4 months. andTen,\:euneolled. (Sees. (Ij and .^S.)

'I'lors may also he eoliflseated. (.See. 57.)

32. C'l.i'Bs. (.See No. 19.)

33. DiHOBDERLV Co.NDriT IX LiCE.VSED H0U8E8.

ennes! '7^yX^T'"^ ""l'^"'
"''".'^'» """>"'« ''™nk-

00 l„,.'t to h ke !
'l-n.Telsome. notou* or disorderlv

to take place on his premises, or sell.s or delivers

(PfK-Mimvo Obivkc^.
33. ril..,„u,.R,.v O.M.i.T .N L.,,;n„„ U„

.VKS.S. Eh. I

S''a/,/ V. J-o,K/». IS I, T R -s H,„:J; , f " ' '^'"'' =' '- ' ""'-

Wm„u,Hy. I Ea,t P c 2S8.
'""• * '"^ * •" "== "' >

l.sv»ini7 (o Ilninkrn P,-rsi,ii).—ron,lu v f,. r-«,.„ -i t ... ...

C. C. -,39: .Vf.„r„ V. «„,,rr:/-8 T i R «o 7 J' '^"n"'"'
'° ''«

P. 437: .sv„„,,,„,, ,. «„rt -.3 I , ,, r -- 1 *' *• """"' -'^ '

r.:; (Vnwr,.,. V. /,»; 4'
J p -L n. ,

^"' '' '""'""• -° '^- I" «•

nJ .-, '" ^"'""' ' i^limiwn. 21 Cox C C 734

sou V. J/aso« «^ r p o-r.. « „ '«' "' ^ !' l. L.. R. 404; Thomp-
Harr,,,,,, \7l L t! ^40' " "^ ^""'"'''

'
*"• " «<"'-•" '^

^r Pall T'^
' '"""'»'"'"• «> ! P- 644; n.;,,,-, V. H.n„, „.- c I t

c 12^ .,',
"" "' '" •'• *' ^- "3; Col,. V. ro,„TC„ 29 i, J \rC. 120, «,„„ V. «„<,„,, .,.,.. 46 w. R. 006; Orri, v. B^S^n'o', 27 t-j:
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Iiiiuor to any drunki'ti pc r«on, or piTtiiils and «uiriTs any
drunken periion to cunsumi- any lii|iior on his prfmisc«,
or penults and suffers [wrsous of notoriously had cliar-
acter to assemble or meet on his premises, or sutlers any
Kumbling, or any unlawful Kume to he earriod on ou his
premises, he shall incur u penalty of not less than *10
and not exeewlinj? $.")(», (Sec. 70.)

(7) And any perscm so licensed mnv. if he has
reasonable ground to suspect from th.' conduct of any
person who has come upon his licensed |>reinises, al-
though not of notoriously bu<l charii.ter, that such per-
son IS jircsent for some improper purpose, may reipiest
liim or her to immediately have such premises, and un-
less the request is forthwith complied with, such person
may be forcibly removed. (Sec. "0, sub-sec. 2.)

The Mayor or Police .Magi.«lnite of a town or city,
or Ine Keeve of a township or village with anv one .Jus-
tic.- of the Peace, or any two .(ustiecs of the Peice, having
jurisdiction iii the township or village, upon information
to them or one of them respectively that any keeper of
any tavern, situate within their .I'urisdiction sanctions
or allows gambling or riotous or disorderlv conduct on
such premises, may summon the keeper of' such tavern,
to answer the complaint, and mav investigate tlie same
summarily and either dismiss the complaint with costs
to be paid by the complainant, or without costs, or con-
vict the keeper of having an improper or riotous, or dis-
orderly house as the case may he, and annul his license
or suspend the same for not more than sixtv days with'
or without costs as in his or their discretion nav .seem
jnst.

And if the license be annulled he will not be eligible
to obtain a licen.se foi two years thereafter and also incur
the penalties under soction 7!). (.Sec. 75.)

Pcnn|;^ic.5.— First olfence, tM to ^.JO, or one month;
second .itfenw, HO to iftJO. or two months; third otTcnce
three months.

"'m c^'/'"''*"
" ""^'""f- 28 L. J. M. C. 221; Wrau v. Tolce. 17 L.

ILIaMliitj lor Hrri-anls- Arls.)—Commtssioarrot.\t,tmpolitaii Police
T. Cartn:a„. 12 T. L. R, 334: Copprn v. Mnorr. U T. I.. R. 4U- XeK-man

l/Z""-
''^ '' '^- '- "• ' '^'"oy- i Sr, So«s. Ca», C.^6: Kouh- v. Smilh.

ii T. L. R. 200: y.wmmi V. hmrh. 2 T. L. R. 600: .'(ons/IcM v. Anr
drews. 25 T. L. R. 2-,S: Sfoper v. Whlir. 51 T. L. R. 261.
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34. Fraud ix L:gi'oB 8ali8.

Hi)ttliHl li(iuor» for euatomera or nuesU must be
kopt wliilat on lireuacd premisfs iii the bottles dfli-ered
to thi' keeper, aud uo bottle after beiuR emptied shall bo
refilled eitlier partially or wholly bv the keeper or any
otiier person on his behalf for the p'urpoae of supplying
li(luor or any substance or liquid to anv customer or
guest. (Sec. 23.)

No holder of a tavern or shop license shall use or
l)eraiit to be used any si^n or label on any bottle, cask
or other vessel in which liipior is kept for sale upon the
licensed premises, which dues not correctly and truly
state the nature of the contents thereof, or" which is in
any manner calculated to mislead a customer or guest as
to the nature, description or quality of such contents.
(Sec. 25. sub-sec. 2.)

No unlicensed person shall sell or keep for sale any
beverage contaiuetl in bottles, on which there has not been
previously placed a label containing the name or other
brief designation of such lieverage, and in the case of
any jirodnct known as temperance beer, or other similar
beverage such label in addition to the name shall show,
in a legible manner, that the contents of the bottle con-
tains less than two and one-half per cent, of proof spirits,
and the owner or person on who.se premises any such un-
labollcl beverage is found or who has sold such beverage
shall lie guilty of an olTence a-niust this Act, and any
such beverage may be seized and the con^^eting magis-
trate may by his order direct its destruction. (Om. 1914
amendment.)

No holder of a tavern or shop license or any other
person shall for any purpose whatsoever mix or permit
or cause to be mi.xed with any liquor sold or supplied by
him on the licensed premises" as a beverage any drug or
any form of methylic alcohol, or any crude unrectified or
impure form of methylic alcohol, "or other deleterious
substance or li(|uid. (.Sec. 25.)

And no jierson other than the manufacturer of the
said liquor, or persons acting under his nuthoritv, shall
attach or cause to be attached to any bottle, fla.s'k, cask
or other vessel or package of spirituo"us liquors anv label,
stamp or other device containing any statement' or in^
formation as to the name of the manufacturer of the said
liquor. (Sec. 25, sub-sec. 4.)
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PeHallics.—Virnt offence, ^''.O to i(ijO, or .1 months

;

second offence, $50 to $im), or (i months; third offence, 12
montha iuipriiiuniuent. (Sec, J.'), 8u1>->teo, >.)

38. Amalvsix ok LiqvoB and I'rook of.

Any Inspector, or any speciul oftici'r upiiointwl by
tlie Minister has tlie right to take from llie li'iuors liept

by the holder of u tavern or shop license upon the licensed
premises snflicient thereof for the purpose of analysis.
(Sec. J5, suh-sec. (i.)

.\nd in nny |)rosecution the production of a certili-

cnte sijfned hy the government analyst and of an aftidavit

nttestiiij; his si^'iiaturc will he conclusive evideni'c of the
facts stated therein. (Sec. 10(i.)

36. IlAHBOrnlNU C'oN.HT.vni.ES IX I,1(EXseIi Prrmises.

.Vny person licensed to sell licpior, or nny keeper of
the house, shop, room, or other place for the sale of liijuor

who knowingly harliouis or entertains any I'onstalile lie-

lonjting to nny police force, or suffers such person to
ahide or remain in his shop, room or other jilace durini;
any part of the time appointed for liis beiu;; on duty,
unle.ss for the purpose of i|uellinK any disturbnni'e. or
restoring order, or otherwise in the e.\ecution of his duty,
shall, for nny of such offences, niion a first conviction
incur a penalty of not less than if.'jO, nor more than $100
and costs, and in default of payment shall be liable to

imprisonment for one month, and upon a second convic-
tion under this section his license shall he cancelled in

the manner provided hy section 81. (Sec. 7(i.)

37. IXTERN-.VL COMMfXrCiTIOX ReTWEE.V Lk EXSED AXD
Unlicensed Pkemises.

(1) Every person wlio makes or uses, or allows to he
made or u.sed, any internal communication lietwcin any
licensed premises v.ixi'i any unlicensed premises wliich are
used for public entertainment or resort or as a refresh-
ment house, shall incur a penalty of not less tlian $10 nor
more than $.50 for every day during which such communi-
cation remains open. (Sec. 71.)

ITauiocbing Constables in- LirF.NSKn Hocsk
flnmfT-srt V. Wa4e. 10 T. L. R. 3!"; i V. Df Hlit:--)l.
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38. •• Keeper " when used with re.siiect tn lipon«o^mses .nea„.s and includes the personTo whom th i^

*"*
was is»ue<

, or who is the hnldor f m
°.'^"»™ Me license

a license is held In . fiL
"^ H'e license, ami where

includes the company and^manage '

i ;«; nt',
'"' "'*

other person in charge of the premi^e^ ,

" '''^•.'' °''

tl- conduct of the businessuSl nUT'l^::;^^^

39. LiCE.vsED Companies.

f.rrJd tan in'cor/'rii^r'
'"'" '" ^^""""^ " t™-

tliereof is liable to he snl'T'""'-',
""'' ""^ '"^""Ser

LUE.VSED FlHMS, LuBILITV OP IIe.MBERS.
40.

erallv i;:h,:t1;;:;^;^7tr[ "' ""•;."--'««d a™ is sev.

Actasifhe,veretl,ehoMe?of''H? •''''

""T''^ ''•^- '"i^

tliau one of the member shnll/^
''«??• ,1-"' ""t more

oft-ence, and the om fi bm ^f
convicted of the same

.io..of.hcothL':r^;;,^:::^zr(t^yf™--

tbc n,auner p.™d ,"',•' "'"""^,">"<'''-^ and in

section of th sT '

ilT "l^
" ^^' """y ""'er

finns in the s me man" r nTtoTir"'
''""' '"'P'-^- '"

rTr^-"'"--^-'^';i:'^r'";;Se^N!t^^
'?'< V. Oyihic,9 E. L. R. 3f,l.
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41. " Licensed Premises."

" I.ioen.»ed preiuiscs " mean.s a warehouse, taveru orshop m respect to which a license uniler this Act lias beengran ed and is m force, and shall include everv room,
closet, eel ar, yard, stable, onthousc. shed and anv otlie.:
place whatsoever, of, l.clonfri„„ or in anv manner-apper-
taming to such warehouse, tavern or shop. (Sec. 21i')

42. Licenses, How Proved.

By the production of a certificate under the hand
ot the Inspector of the Licen.se District. (.Sec. 96.)

43. LicExsEs TO liE Kept E.xposed.

,

Licenses are to be kept e.tposed con.stantlv and con-
spicuously in the shop or in the bar room of the tavern
in respect of which it has been srraiited (Sec 46 )

Pemlt!/.-rojith costs for every dav's wilfulneRli-
gent omission. (Sec. 46.)

*^

44. Liquor in Tr.4nsit, Seizure of.

Any officer, i)oliceman, constable or Inspector who
believes that liquor intended for sale or to be kept for
sale in violation of this Act is contained in anv vehicle
trunk, box, vahse, bag, or other receptacle on a iiublichighway or elsewhere, or upon the premises of anv rail-way company, or at any wharf, railwav station, express
oilice, warehouse or other place, or is concealed nj.on thelands of any person, and whetlier in transit or in course
ot delivery, may forthwith seize mv] remove such
li<|uor and vessels containing the same ironi anv otherperson s custody or control, and mav enter upon and
search such vehicle and lands for such purpose.

The person who seizes liquor as aforesaid must
give intormation under oath before a justice who will
issue his summons to the shipper, consignee, or ownerof the liquor, If known, calling on him to appear at a

41. " UcEssED Premises" DEnxixrov ok.

if. T. Palmer, 46 Q. B. R. 262.

42. Lirrxsrp. How Peoyrd.

R. T. Flynn, 20 O. R. 638.
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time aiKl place named tlier 'n and shew cause why such
liquor should not be destroyed, oi otherwise dealt with
as provided by this Act.

The summons shall be made returnable within 30
days after service which shall be sufficient if delivered
to the shii per, cousignee or owner, or be left with some
grown up person at the exi)ress office, railway station or
other place in wliicli the licjuor is found, or to the owner
ot the lands on wiiicli the same is found.

If no person claims to be the owner of the liquor,
or if the Magistrate disallows .such claim, and finds that
It was intended that sir !i liquor was to be sold or kept
tor sale in contravention of this Act, he may order the
iquor so seized and any vessels containing the same to
be forfei ed to His Majesty and destroved or otherwise
dealt with as the Minister mav direct. But where the
ownership of the liquor is established and it does not
appear that it was intended to be sold or kept for sale
in contravention of this Act, the complaint shall be dis-
missed and the liquor restored to the owner.

If it appears to the .Justice that anv of such liquor
was consifraed to some person in a fictitious name, or was
shipped as other goods, or was covered or concealed in
such a manner as would probably render discovery of the
nature of the contents of the vessel, cask, or package in
which the same was contained more difficult, it shall be
prima face evidence that the liquor was intended to be
sold or kept for sale in contravention of this Act. (Sec

45. LoDGi.xG, Etc., for Travellers.

Every tavern keeper failing or refusing either per-
sonally or through any one acting on his behalf, except
tor some valid reason to supply lodging, meals or accom-
modation to travellers, will for each oflfence incur a

45. LoiMii.NG, Etc., fob Tra .elless.

R. V. Ivna. 7 C. « p. 219; Fell T. Knight. S M. S W 276- fl y
Rvmrr, 46 L. J, M. C. 108; Thompaon v. Lacey. 3 B. « Aid 283- R y^Prague. 63 J. P. 2?3; R. v. Smitl,. 65 J. P. 321; Browr. v. Brani,'
IS T. L. R. 399; Lamond v. Richa-.J, 13 T. L. R. 235

(Bona Fide Tmveller.)~Coutliert v. Troke. 1 Q. B. D. 1; Atkinson
V Sellers 5 C. B. (N.S.) 442; Taylor v. Humphrey,, 17 c. B. (NS ) 639-

fJ? TJi
"•'"'"''"'" L. H. 4 C. P. 168; Fenn v. Alexander. 1 Q. B.

522; OMham v. Sheasiy- 60 L. .1 M, C. 81: Steien.m v. Rogers 80 L.
1. 193; Pasquier T. .Vealf. 2 K. B. 287.
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penalty not exoeeding $20. But no tavern keeper shall be

compellable to supply lUiuor to any pernon whomsoever
except upon the order of a d'lly qualified medical practi-

tioner. (Sec, 69.)

46. Pbopeb Acco.mmod.\tiox in Taverxs.

Every tavern keeper failing or refusing to obey the

written directions of a Provincial Inspector given under

the provisions of sec. 126 of this Act as to providing other

or additional accommodations, furniture am', appliances,

or as to any other matter he may deem necessary for the

safety, comfort and convenience of guests, shall for each

day during which such faihire or refusal continues be

liable to a penalty of $5 and costs. (Sec. 69, sub-sec.

3, and sec. 126.)

47. Minors, Sale of Liquor to.

Any person who gives, sells or otherwise supplies

liquor to any person apparently or to the knowledge of

the person giving, selling or otherwise supplying the

same under 21 years of age, shall incur a penalty of

not less than $10 and not exceeding $50, besides costs, or

imprisonment for a period not exceeding 3 months, but

nothing in this section shall apply to the "applying of

liquor to such minor by his parent, guardian or physi-

cian. (Sec. 72.)

48. Mixon Mist Give Name or Peesox Selling Liquor

TO IIlM.

AVhere it has been proved that liquor has been sold

or supplied to a minor such minor must disclose upon
oath the name of the person from whom such liquor was
obtained, and the date when the same was sold or sup-

plied, and in case of refusal he shall be guilty of an
offence, and may, upon the order of the Magistrate, be-

fore whom the prosecution is brought be forthwith im-

prisoned for any period not exceeding 3 months, unless

he sooner discloses such information, and pays the costs

of his committal; and for the purpose of making such

47. MiKORS. Sale of Liqcob ro.

K, V. yuirA", s E. Ia K. oO; iiiXhen v.

Perkina v. BraU, 20 Que. S. C. 536.

Broicn. 21 0. L. It. 340;
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49. Minors Loitekino in Bar Roojls.

Any licensed person who, without proner caii<,p «nf

50. Pawning or Selling Goods to I.icensees.

If any person holding a license iinrcln<;o= f,.„

incur a uenalty not exceeding $20. (Sec 6o"

It defendant foun^ KUiltr th.n ui^
"" '''"«' """y l"''
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No tavern or shop licensee shall by himself or l)y anv
one on his behalf take or receive in pa^Tuent or part' pay-
ment for hquor or cash or convert into monev any time
cheque, pay cheque or ii;der for monev or money 's'wortli
issued in iiayment of wages or as a voucher therefor to
any person not in the euipluyment of such licensee ( Sec
60. sub-see. 2.)

51, PuRca.iSER's Liability for Cossumptiox os Pre.mises
OF \VU0LES.U,E OR Suol" LICENSEE.

Any purchaser of liquors in a house or premises to
which a shop or wholesale license applies, wlio drinks or
causes any one to drink, or allows li(iuor to be drunk in
the shop or premises* where the same has been pur-
chased shall be liable to a penaltv of not less than $10
and not exceeding $20. (Sec. 74, sub-sec. 2.)

52. Removal of Liquor to Evade Conditions of License.

If any person licensed to sell liquors not to be drunk
on the premises, himself takes or carries or employs or
suiifers any other person to take or carry anv liquor out
of or from the premises of such licensed person for the
purpose of being sold on his account, or for his benefit
or profit, and of being drunk or consumed in any otlier
hou.se, tent, shed or other building of anv kind whatever
belonging to such licensed person, or hired, used or occu-
pied by him, or on, or in any place wliether enclosed or
not, and whether or not a public thoroughfare, such
liquor shall be deemed to have been consumed by the jnir-
chaser thereof on the premises of such licensed person
with his privity and consent, and such licensed person
shall incur the penalty provided by tliis Act. (Sec. 7:1.)

Penalties.—For first offence, fine not exceeding $20;
and for a second or any subsequent offence, fine not less
than $10 and not exceeding $50. (Sec. 74.)

In any proceeding under Section 73 it is not necessary
to prove that the premises to which the liquor is taken to

52. Removal of Liqcob to Evade Coxnino.vs of Lickn-sk.

Bath V. While. 3 C. K D. 175. 26 W. R. 617; Deal v. .s>«oI,./i,.w
17 L. T. 143; Cross v. Walls. 11 W. R. 210; Seratehard y. ./ohnson, 57
h. J. M. C. 41; EisiiM V. nemingicai/. 32 J. P. 134.

• See Nos. 41 and 54. as to expression " premises."
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be drunk, belonged to or were hired, used, or occupied byhe sel er if it appears to the Court that such liquor wastaken o be consumed thereon or therein with intent toevade the conditions of hi,, licen.se. (See 73, sub-sec -^t
(see also No. 72.)

53. Saaiple axd Co.m.mission Licenses.

No person shall act in Ontario a. the agent or em-ployee ot any person not a resident of Ontario for the

or nZJ ''"'",1 '"'"" "^y/^oPle or on commissi™

nrd!.i f » '", .*°""-"'' "•• for .soliciting or receiving
orders for tlie ,le ivery of liquor to any person, licensed
or mi,censed, unless he has a Sa,„pleand ComuhsTot

tWrict.""(te"No:'T05.)"
""""'"' '" "^'"° '' "'

1 i,*^.'*"™?''',.
""'' commission license authorises theholder to sell liquor not the property of such holder bysample or on commission and to solicit and receive orders

tor .such hquor from persons who hold licenses underThe L,^„or License Act (Part I.), in the quantities auth-
orised by a wholesale license, whether such liquor is inumario, or is held in bond or otherwise elsewhere. (Sec.

54. Sellers' Liability for Consu.mption on His Premises.

If any purchaser of any liquor from a person who is
not licensed to sell the same to be drunk on the premises
drinks, or causes or permits any other person to drink
such liquor on the premises where the same is sold, the
seller of such liquor shall if it appears that such drinkiu"
was with his privity or consent he subject to the follow-
ing. (Sec. 74.)

PcHfl^/iVs.-First offence, up to $20; second or sub-
sequent offence, $10 to $50.

.

For the purpose of Section 74 the expression " pre-
mises where the same is sold " shall include any premises
adjoining or near the premises where the liquor is sold
If belonging to the seller of the liquor, or under his con-
trol, or used by his permission. (Sec. 74, sub-sec. 3.)

56. Signs on Licensed Premises.

Every keeper of a licensed tavern (beer and wine
licensees excepted) must exhibit over the door of his
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licensed premises a sifm, hearing in large letters the
words: " Licensed to sell uine, hetr and other spiritiiuiis

or fermented liquum."
A beer and wine licensee must exhibi* over the door

of his promises a similar sign bearing the words: " Li-

censed to sell beer and nine."
Penalty for not complying witli this section if5 with

costs. (Sec. 47.)

56. " Shop License," Iniekpretatiox of. Shop Licen-
see Selling Less tii.in Prescribed Quantities.

" Shop license " means a license for selling, by re-

tail, liquor in shops, stores or places other than taverns,
in quantities of not less than three half pints, or. if sold
in unbroken packages, not less than one half pint at any
one time, to any one person, and at the time of sale to be
wholly removed and taken away in quantities of not less

than three half pints or one half pint at a time as the case
maybe. (Sec. 2n.)

Three half pints, where bottled liquor is sold is to

be equivalent to five quarter pints Imperial measure.
(See. 2q.)

Penalties.—First offence, $20 to $50 or one month;
second oflFence, $40 to $60 or two months; third offence,
three months. (Sec. 79.)

57. Shop Licensee Permitting Consumption on Pre-
mises.

A shop licensee must not allow liquor sold by him or
in his possession to he consumed within his sho]), or
within the building of which such shoj) forms part, or
which communicates by any entrance with such sliop,

either by the purchaser thereof, or by any other person
not usually resident within such building, under the pen-
alty in monev and costs imposed bv sec. 65 of this Act.
(Sec. 58.)

56. " Shop License." Intebpbetatios of.—Rcid v. McWhinnie, 27 Q. B.

289; K. V. Cuneitv. 26 0. R. 51; R. v. Dcnham. 35 U. C. R. 503; R. V.

Strachan, 20 C. P. 182.

(See cases noted under No. 65 re selling off licensed premises.)

57. Shop Licensee Pehmhh.si. Cu.vsLMPaiu.s i,.\ Piii.itiHKK.

Deal y. Schofe'd, 3 L. R. Q. B. 8; Watta v. Cross, 13 C. B. .\. S.

239; Bath 1. WhUe, 3 C. P. D. 175.

(See cases cited under No. 52.)
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58. Shop Lice.n>ee IJ.wixo Other Ouods for Sale ik
l^iiquoR Store.

If any commDiiity otlior tlian minoral or aerated
vraters (not oo-tninin- .spirits) KinRer ale, ii.|uor .•ases,
iM.ttles liijuor ,asl<(.;s. i.ackaKe.s. taps or faurets. is or
are sold or wi„..se(J for sale in any licensed .shop the
license shal be void, the licens,.,! per.son niav he con-
yicted of sellinj; Inpior without liceii.se, and such convic-
tion shall he conclusive evidence that such pers,.n has
ceased to be the holder of a licen.se.

But the licensee may keep ami sell cigars in unbroken
packajres of not less than fifty cigars, or fifty cigarettes,
or five pounds of tobacco, to be taken awav, and not to
tie used or consumed on the premises. (Sec 43)

Penaltifs.—Fhst offence, .$100 to $300 or three
months; second or any subseciuent offence, four mouths,
(Sec. bo.)

59. Shop Licensee Sellino Non-Istoxicating Liquors
BV Retail.

A shop licensee must not sell the mineral or aerated
waters or ginger ale, mentioned in section 4.3 except in
their original packages, under the sam.. penaltv as is
provided for a breach of section 58 of this \ct" (Sec
4.'1, sub-sec. 3.) \

Penaltk's.—Virst offence, .$100 to $500, or 3 months
second or any subseiiuent offence, 4 months. (Sec. (i5.)'

60. Ixterx.al Comjiunication Between Stcire and Li-
quor Depart.iient.

Any licensed shopkeeper who makes or uses or
allows to be made or used any internal communication
between his licensed premises and anv shop or premisesm which other goods are sold shall be liable to the fol-
lowing :

.PcnaWie^.—(Forevery dav or part of a dav.) First
ofifenec, $20 to $50 or one month; second ofifence for-
feiture of license, which becomes void. (Sec 71 ' sub-
see. 2.)

61. Communication Between' Shop and Beewebv.

No shop or premises wherein anv liquor is sold by
retail, or wherein is kept any broken package of any
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liquor shall eommunicati' liy any eutiamv with anv Brew-
ery or Distillery, (Ses. 157 (:!)'•). Penalty under" see. 7'J.

62. " Tavern Luen.-e," Interi'ketaiion of.

" Tavern license " shall mean a license for selling
liquor in (|uautities not e.\cei'<lin); one (juart, for eon-
sumption only on 111 licensed iireniises in which the same
liquor i.s sold. (Sec. 2. sub-sec. I'.) [See .see. 5J, No. 7J,
Part III.)

63. " Tavern."

" Tavern " means an hotel, inn, or other public
house of entertainment kept for the purpose of providing
refreshment and acconmiodation which includes board
and lodging for the luiblic. (Sec. I'o.)

64. Unlawful Sales to I'nlicen.sed Persons.

If any person by himself or his partner, servant,
clerk, agent * or otherwise sells or delivers intoxicating
liquors of any kind to any person not entitled to sell

liquor, and who sells such liquor, or who buys for tlie

purpose of re-.selling, will be guilty of an otifence under
this Act, unless it appears that he had reason to believe
and did believe that such person to whom the licjuor was
sold or delivered was duly licensed to sell, or did not sell

unlawfully, or did not buy to re-sell. (Sec. 59.)
PeiHiHies.—First otTence, $20 to .$50, or one month

;

.second otTence. $40 to $Gn, or two months; third offence,
three months.

65. Wholesale License, Interpretation of.

" Wholesale license " means a licen.se for selling by
wholesale only, liquor in warehouses, stores, shops, or
places other than taverns, in quantities of not less than
live gallons in each cask or vessel at any one time; or,
where such selling by wholesale is in respect of bottled
ale, porter or beer, wine or other fermented liquor, in

62. "T.vvtmx Lkensf." IxTEBrRh.TATrov of.

R. V. Trainor, 18 O. W. R. 474; P. v. Lamfhicr, 17 0. L. R. 244;
R. V. fitrplfrns, 9 w. L. R. ill.

'Rex V. Calctitt. 17 O. L. R. 363.
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quantilii's of uot loss tlian one dozen bottles of at Irast
three lialf pints eacli. or two dozen bottles of at least
tlireel'ourlli.s of one pint at any i>ne time; or where aueli
selhn« is in respeet of distilled lii|uor in (luontities of not
less m live ^fajlons wlien sold in hulk, or one dozen re-
puted ((ua) t bottles, or a ipiantity equivalent thereto, whenm flasks or bottles of a snniller size, at any one time
(.Ser. loir.) .V-id see Sec. '(W.)

[.N'cm:.—A loutravfutlon as to plaro or quantltleB. penalties na
for sale without llrenfw under sec. 62.)

66. niiKWEiis Axn Distillers,

No brewer or distiller shall sell anv spirituous or
fennented liipiors unless he is the holder 'of a Provincial
License for the sale of liipKir manufactured by him, nor
unless the license Is in force at the time of "such sale.
(iScc.l,'):!.) Penalties under sec. (m.

Under a brewers' license ale and beer can be .sold
on the premises on wliicli they are manufactured hut to
persons who are not holders of licenses, no sale shall be
made directly or indirectly within anv local option muni-
cipality. (Sec, l,")."),) Penalties under sec, ().).

brewers must not .sell ale and beer (other than laRer
beer) in iiuantities of less than II) gallons, wine measure,
or laircr beer in casks of less than 4 gallons, wine measure,
or in bottles less than 1 dozen of .3 half pints, or 2 dozen
of three-fourths of one pint each at anv one time. (Sec
135, sub-.see. 4,)

Pcna'tii's under sec. 79.

A distiller may sell in quantities authorised by whole-
sale license, spirits manufactured by him, if the sale is
made on the premises in which such spirits are manufac-
tured. (Sec. 156.)

65. WiloLrsALi; LtrE>BE.

(Sale off Lirrmed Prfmit.j.l—.'((illnrf! v. Harks. 38 I,. T 366-
Phil, V. Camphill. 2 Q, D. 229, « W. R. 631; Plellt V, Bi-<i»i<- 1 Q d'
.519. 74 L. T. 148: OvIM v. Frcmoii. 36 So. L, R. 6; R, v, Oilrovt. 4 So
Sem, Oas, 6,-G; Corkrr v. stcUiiltr-n. .SI L, T. 784; Hrwm v. Jarcia. 68
J. P. r,4; Walker v. Walkrr. 20 Oox C. C. 594; t^lnrklani v. WMIakcr.
20 T. L, R. 224; .Slonsfl.w v. Anilrewt. 22 Cox r. C. S4; Boyli- v, Umitli
22 T. L. R, 200; Cameron y. BtKhiin. 23 R. (J,C.) 46; Itix v. Crowsori
6 E, L. R. 53S.

66. BREWEB.S AXD Dl.STILUlE.S.

«cj- V. Calculi. 17 u. L, H, 363, (See caaos noted under No. 65.)
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87. WllOLEHALE LlCENHLEU I'eBMITTINO CoNSfMPTlD.V ON
Premises.

No iier.sou linvinjf u liwaw to si-ll l>y wlioli'.siili' iiiust

allow uiiy li(iuor sold liy him. or in liis posHi'^.^ion for sale.
aud for the sale or disposal of wliicli a liwiiso is ri'i)iiiri'd,

to l)t' eoiisuined within his warolioiisu or sho|). or within
any liuilding which forms part of or is appiirti'uant to,

or which comnmni. atis liy any imtrancc with any waro-
house, shop or other premises wherein any artic'e lo lie

Bold or disposed of under such license is .sold by retuil or
wherein there are kept any broken package's of .such
articles. (Sec. 171.)

Penullics.—Viriit offence, $l'0 to $,jO, or one month;
second olTence, $40 to $CiQ, or two months; third olTcnce.
three months. (Sec. 79.) (See cases under No. .jJ.)

88. Wholesale License Void, When.

A wholesale license becomes void if tlic hohler
thereof directly or indirectly, or by or with any nartner,
clerk, asent or other person, carries on, upon t. ; pre-
mises to which such license applies the business of a
retail dealer in any other goods, wares or merchandize.
(Sec. 170.)

'9. Wabeiioube License.

A warehou.se license Rranted to a licensed Brewer
or Distiller is authority for the holder thereof maintain-
ing and keeping in any city or town for which such license
may be issued a warehouse for the storage of unbroken
packages of beers or spirits manufactured by him and
to sell and supply same tnereupon to customers in such
city or town in the quantities authorised to bo sold under
Provincial Licenses, but no such beers or spirits shall lie

sold to any unlicensed person iu any municipality having
a population of less than 4,000 nor within any" munici-
pality where a Local Option By-law is in force. (Sec.
157 (i).)
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PART III.

Prduibited HuuRti FOB Selling, Etc.

70. 1!i;twke.n Satikdav a.nd Mu.suav.

SulijiM't to the |irovisi(iiiM lii'ri'irinfti'r containcil in
every plaee where li(iuor is authdrizeil to lie scilil by
n'hiile.Miih' or retiiil, ni) Mih' iir nlhcr clin|i()-;iil (if li(|uor

shall take [ilaee tlioreiii, iir out iil', or frciin the same, to

any persmi whomsoever Irom or after the hour of seveu
of the cloek In the afternoon of Satunlay until ei^ht of
the eloek ill the forenoon of Monday lliereafter, save
and e.xee|)t in I'ases where a re<|uisltlon for medical par
poses sij,'ned hy a lejrally iiualitieil medical practitioner

is produced hy the vendee or his aftent ; nor shall any
licpior, whether .sold or not, he ijorniitled or allowed to he
drunk in any -such place durinj; the lime iirohihited for
tlie wale of the same, e.\cept hy the occupant, or some
meiuher of his family or k'd){er in his house. (Sec. .W.)

/'(Hn/Z/cs.— Kirst offence tJO to $l(tO, or 1 month;
second offence $100 to $L'00 or ;i months: third otTiiice,

$J00 to $400 or 5 months. (Sec. 00.)

71. DruEit PaouiniiEU Sales.

No sale or other disposal of licpior shall take place

in any place where lii|nor is authorized to be sold l)y

wholesale or retail, or on the promise-- thereof, or out
of or from the sani" to an nerson whomsoever, save

1; (e(|uisition for niediculand except in case- '>

70. PKOanHTLD Hocas mR Selli-Vc. Etc.

R, V. Sotithn-lck. 21 O. R. tiTO; If. v. H'«liii'll, .' O. R, 1.S6; K. \.

Whilr. ;i C. P. 3.'4: It. V. Caranagh. 2" C. P. .iST; It. !. ParVc. 23 C.

P. Sr.li; It. V. Fri'nvh. 31 V. C. R. -103; K. v. Blnrk. 43 II. C. R. 180;

It. V. Ditfjiirltr. fl P. R. 2rt; It. V. IVd/.sh. 18 C. L. 'r. p. 10; tiaunflcrs T.

Thrmen. T8 L. T. 627; Fiiiih v. Bhiiiilnl. :, I,. T. 672; Kmilh v. Vaux,
6 L. T. 48; Thomson v. Qriig. 31 .1. P. 214; .lelji^rsfm v. Iti'hartl»on,

Zh .1. P. 470; Brt'it'T v. shvphiifl. 37 .1, P. U'2; Pearsr v. Gilt. 41 J. P.

712; XahlrtI v. aopkinmii. 21 T. L. R. 44S; .V(l< Jti njic v. .Iiirar. 69 J.

P. 270; Cnrhrit V. HaiDli. 2S W. R. 430; II. v. Rrnniiil. 13 O, W. R. lOPO;

(Query. " lodRer " or " gueat " spe Orchard v. liush. 14 T. I^ R. 42."i I

K. V. Bijnv. 43 .\. S. R. 40; 11. v. L'sidinsti. 20 W. L. R. 589; It. v.

Clnrk. 9 D. L. R, 517.
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Except in cases wliere a requisition for medical pur-
poses signed by a legally qualified medical practitioner
IS produced by the vendee or his agent. (Sec. 52, sub-
sec. 5.)

Penalties under sec. 79.

74. Bab Eooms, When to Olosed.

(1) The keeper of any licensed tavern in a city,
tovrn or village, shall keep the bar-room or room in which
Jjquor IS trafficked in, closed as against all persons, other
than those permitted to enter the same, under clauses
(a) and (b) of this section, during the hours and on the
days in which the sale of liquor is prohibited by sections
50 and 51 of this Act; and any keeper of such licensed
tavern who allows or suffers any person or persons to
frequent or to be present in such bar-room or room in
which liquor is trafficked in during such hours or on such
days shall be guilty of an offence under this Act, unless
It IS established to the satisfaction of the Police Magis-
trate or other Justice or Justices before whom the pro-
secution is heard.

(a) That the person so found frequenting, or
present in the bar-room where liquor is trafficked in,
as aforesaid, was at the tune he or she so frequented
or was present in such bar-room, a member of the
family or household (other than a lodger, boarder,
or guest), or a servant, or employee of such keeper
actually engaged in necessary domestic occu-ation or
service within the said bar-room.

(i) That such person was present therein law-
fully engaged in receiving or supplying liquor which
™'Snt 'a'^fully be sold during said prohibited hours.

1 J-' 7 ,
^°''^ " ^^^ver " when used in this section

shall include the person actuallv contravening the pro-
visions of this section, whether acting on behalf of himself
or of another or others, and the actual offender as well
as the " keeper " of the licensed tavern shall person-
ally incur the penalties imposed for the contravention of
this section; and at the prosecutor's option the actual
offender may be prosecuted jointly with or separately
from the keeper, but both of them shall not be convicted
of the same offence, and the conviction of one of them

74. Bar-rooms, When to rk Closed.

R. V. naggari, 30 U. C. H. 162; Newman v. Earl 0/ Hardwick 8 A
4 E. 121; K, V. BcU, 1 Sask. L. R. 1; HiuKitllc t. Oill. 41 J. P. 742.
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ttrifSr(l". 52.)'"
™""""'"' °' '''« ""'- °f "«-

Penalties under sec. 79.

75. Light in Bab Hoom Pbesumptive Evidence.

In cities, towns and incorporated villages in all case^where a light is seen burning in the bar room o{ a avernwhere liquor is trafficked in at any time during whichthe sale or other disposal of liquors is prohibited bvany provision of this Act, any such fact when proved wiUbe pnma face evidence that a sale or other d'sposarofKjuor by the keeper of such tavern or otlier pTace hastaken place contrary to the provisions of this A?t (Sec

76. Pebsons Found in Bar Rooms.

llZLj \" T™ ''°
-l"^

"•* prohibited hours in saidsection mentioned, is guilty of an offence and liable to apenalty for each offence of not less than ,$2 and no more

InrmfA"-*^
'°'^''^"'! °f P"^™' thereof the defend

days (Sec.' sir""'*^
''"' ' '^"°'' °°' «'"'««'''"« '^^7

n. Persons Obtaining oe Applying fob Liquob.

his ffmilv ^r'n °°*-''","^ '.''" ""^""P^"*' "^ « member ofms tamily or lodger m his house, who buys or obtains

thp t r"'' '^^"y.r
°''"''" intoxicating liquor dSthe time prohibited by this Act for the sale thereonnany place where the same is or may be sold by wholesa eor retail is guilty of an offence under this A^t Ind shaUincur a penalty for each offence of not more than *10and not less than $2 besides costs. But tZ Maghtra eor Justice onthe prosecution of any offence against anyof the provisions of this Act may, having regard to thedemeanor of any witness and his mode of giving hs evfdeuce by certificate in that behalf, e..empt anv ersonfrom the operation of this section (55) and'^from all proceedmgs and penalties thereunder in respectTtlie suX"ject matter of such complaint. (Sec 55 )But properly authorised detectives and officers actingunder ,n.structions against any suspected offender art

rcr1seT5& '''°""""" °' ^*'*'°°' ^5 "-d 5°6 of thi^
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PART IV.

Miscellaneous Pbovisions.

78. Appeals.

limitLtn .„.,*' '.f^*
*° "PP**' "°der this Act is

or 1 ni ''^^''f,
^•'^'•''.the person convicted is a druggistor licensee, or the conviction is for any offence commmedon or with respect to licensed premises

bersl'tlfoT:' jury.
'"^ ''""°'^- '^"''^^ ^'"'"^ ^ Cham-

Notice of appeal must be given to the prosecutoror eomplamant within five days after date of convietbn

les, rTf"'*/'i"'"y "^ ™Prisonment is adjudged un^^ss the defendant so appealing remains in custody he

Tttst' s'l/or^"'"'^^
^"*' '- ^"^"-^ --«-

r,.,v."«
°'^j\P''?"'*y "•' ^^ "^ """Dey is adjudged to bepaid, the defendant, instead of remaining in-custodymay give such recognizance, or may deposit whh theconvict.ng Justice or Magistrate the amouTof Tl e penalty and costs and a further sum of $25 to answer respondent's costs of appeal, and the MagLratr must"

trrntyTourct^''^''"^'"''- '"' »•'- P«P- ^

cases in which an order has been made bv a Justice dfsmissing an information or complaint laid by an Inspector'or any one on h s behalf for contraventionVf an" o hepro isions of this Act, provided the Attorney Genera'of the Province so directs, and notice of appeal is-hpnU the defendant or his solicitor within fifteen davs afte?the date of such order of dismissal.
•

78. Appeals.

.. c. H^W:^.'^.^^^-rr^if-^--^- -.frr^s?'
. R. 202: R. V. Haw^oU. 33 Nt. g. r, ig-.

'*^'fl. V. Fruser. 42 N. S,
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Within 10 days after service of tlie notice of api>ealthe County Judge must grant a summons calling uponthe defendant and tlie magistrate making the conviction,
or order of dismissal, as the case may be, to shew causewhy the same should not be reversed and the case reheard.

Uie practice and procedure upon such appeals and

f!i A Plrl^^-I'"/'-
^'"''''°"' ^'"'" thenceforth be gov-erned by The Ontario Summary Convictions Act, so far

and 4 G*"V^
°°* inconsistent with this Act. (Sec. 110

[Set No. 87 as to convictions in appeal and right to

79. " BOAKD."

" Board "means the Board of License Commission-
ers appointed for any License District. (Sec. 2 (a).)

80. Certificates or Requisitions of Medical Prac-
titioners.

No holder of a tavern or shop license, and no drug-
gist must sell or give or supply liquor to any person upon
the requisition of a medical practitioner unless tlie same
is dated and addressed to him by name, and states thekmd and quantity of liquor [wliich must not exceed 6
ounces], and the purpose for which it is to be supplied,and the name and address of the person to whom it is
to be delivered, an(i if such person is not the person forwhose use the liquor is to be procured, then the nameand address of such last mentioned person. (Sec fig )

and nTltrll utr
""• '" °^ '' f^'" '"''' '"

.

Every medical practitioner who gives anv such re-
quisition without stating therein the particulars requiredby the preceding section will be guiltv of an otfence
against this Act and shall incur the penalties provided
By section 67 following.

Any medical practitioner who eolorably gives a cer-
tilicate or reqmsiti^n for medical purposes without which
liquor could not lawfully be obtained, to enable or for
the purpose of enabling any person to obtain liquor to
drink as a beverage, shall for the first offence be liable to

80. CnmncATEs of MEDiCiL Pbactiho.veb.
*. V. Kai/. 6 B. L. R. 272.
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a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $20, and fora second or any subsequent offence of not less than $20nor more than $40. (Sec. 67.)

81. Commissioners and Inspectors not to Take Money
Nor Issue Licenses Unlawfully.

No Board of any License District, nor any member
ot such Board, nor any Inspector, either direc'iy or in-
directly sh'. 1 receive, take or have anv money whatsoever
tor any

, iificate, license, report, matter or thing con-nected with relating to any grant of any license otherthan the sum to be paid therefor as the fee under the
provisions of this Act; or receive, take or have any note
security or promise for the payment of any such moneyor any part thereof from any person whatsoever , and anyperson or persons guilty of, or concerned in, or party toany act matter or thing, co, frary to the provisions ofthis sec ion, or of sub-sections 1 and 3 of section 13, andsection 26, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than

offence Tsec.'eL)
*'"" '"''" ""''' '"' "'"^ -'^'^

And if any commissioner, inspector, officer, or other
person knowingly issues, or procures to be issued con-trary to the provisions of this Act, a tavern or shop

of $40 to $100 or 3 months for each offence. (Sec 62.)

82. Commitments.

Where a pecuniary penalty is imposed the Magistratemay in his discretion order that in default of paymentthereof distress shall issue for its recover}-, or hf^ayorder that m default of immediate paj-ment the offender

allowed by law. (Sec. 93.)
'

Commitments on several convictions where imprison-

ffeVcV'THndllrT^
'" '"' ''"°'*''""''* """^ ""' concurrent.

v.,
'^''^

7!l^ ?°f '^J^'"^^'
°^ "^'^ commitment and con-

vejance of the defendant to prison can be enforced in and
by, but must as far as practicable be ascertained and
stated m the warrant of the commitment. (Sec. 80.)

82. Commitments.

ff. T Dei,m. 17 0. L, R. 366; Re AlfrM LeBlmr 7 E L R -4-
a- T. .%..(,„„. 15 Can, Cr. Cm. 10; R. v, Fraier. 20 Can.Cr. Gas. \%1.
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83. COMPBOMISIHQ OB COMPOUNOIKO OfFENCES.

Any person who, having contravened any of the pro-
visions of this Act, compromises, compounds or settles,

or offers, or attempts to compromise, compound or settle

tht olfence with any person or persons, with the view
of preventing any complaint being made in respect
thereof; or if a complaint has been made with the view
of getting rid of such complaint, or of stopping or having
the same dismii^ed for want of prosecution or otherwise,

and every person concerned in or is a party to such com-
promise, composition or settlement is guilty of an offence

ar this Act. (Sec. 77.)

Penalty.—Three months in gaol [no fine]. (Sec. 77.)

84. " County."

" County," includes a union of counties and a pro-

visional judicial district. (Sec. 2b.)

85. Constables' and Officebs' Duty to Proseclie.

Every Inspector, Policeman, constable or officer in

each municipality must see that the several provisions

of this Act are duly observed, and proceed by informa-
tion and otherwise prosecute offenders; he must make
diligent enquiry into the truth of any information given
to him that there is cause to suspect any person of con-
travening any of such provisions and enter complaint be-

foi'e the proper Court without communicating the name
of the person giving such information. And in case of

wilful neglect or default in so doing in any case, he shall

incur a penalty of $10 besides costs, for every such neglect

or default. Any policeman so convicted may be summar-
ily dismissed. (Sees. 129 and 136.)

86. CONTEACTS EeSTBICTINO PURCHASE OF LiQUOR.

Every holder of a tavern or shop license, and every
brewer, distiller, manufacturer, or wholesale merchant,
who, either by himself or by any person acting on his be-

half hereafter gives or enters into or demands or requires

any other person to give or enter into any covenant,

83. CoMpaoMisiNo ob Compouxdixo Offexces.

In re Fraier <t Eicott, 1 L. J. N. S. 324; fl. v. Slatee. 37 Q. B.

24S; R. T. Boorrfmrn, 30 V. C R. 55.'!,
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this Act and incur a^'penally» bLTdefcT^.^Te:'

87. Convictions, Infobmalities in. Etc

or wamnt'eJlforL^''?,"'"'*'""
'" '^""'^ '""'^ conviction,or warrant enforcing tlie same or other process or nrnceeding, whether in appeal or upon habercorpusorby

87. Convictions. iNroBiiAUTlEs in Etc

« B!/6r .« now,. 46 U C H MB i
^''^f'^««-. « O. R. 165; In

Eloar. 17 0. H. lis; fl v Vou„r7 O R sf'Tv ^ °- ^^ "' ''• ''

159; B. V. .VauntfcMon 12 n B Ttb' „ J^' ' '
*• ^""""^V. H O, R.

fl. V. C«..anJr27 c p 537 B V imS Ik nTo "''• " "' ^^ «' 2«»'-

•on. 20 O. R 514- / , „„^„!- ,?U" "• «' R- "2; B. V. fifc»„i-

R. T. McCarthy, n O R 667- ff v u ^ ' '. '^^ ^'''""' ^^ " " «38;

B. V. Dart<!,o„%i c L T 98.' ^JJ"0<"'-"'- 16 Ca"- Cr. Cas. 66;
S(. CTmr. 27 A R Ms p Ik *' ^''""'''' " f^"- ^••- Cas. 264; B. t.

.2 O. W.' r' f„2?;- ^"'v. t;er,:79'o"w°- ^^
f52''B^ f ^ i'""""-B. 66; Be Bailey. 3 EI t BI 607 » » n^' 1,
,!' ' '' ^'""'"- ^ «•

Bant Of Au,<rLia ^^TVml 30 L T ^i^ J«'','"j,
''°'''"''-'

b: I: S. fr5°?R^rB-V/.'^F-"
="""^"''3027

38 N a R «- » i •
' """"X"", 26 N. S. R. 94; B y Blank

2S9; n. V. Jfarsft 36 n b r ,.b o '. ' ' ^"""'- ^* C. L. T.
240 » »

'""'"'• ^0 r<. B. R. 186; if. V. UcOimvray 7 p i u'=40; fl. V. Leonard, 1 O, W R 41k- r? ^ r^^t, ,o « «. ^* "

- W. K. 284; B.VSl^"-; fr^? i' II; ''b.^^X^L'- ^r^i
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way of cerhoran or otherwise, the Court or .TudRe towhich such appeal is made or to which such application
has been made upon hnhea.: corpus or hv wav of rrrlior-
ari or otherwise, shall dispose of such appeal or applica-

ir H?T ^ '"erits. notwithstanding any such variance
or defect as aforesaid and in all cases where it appears
that the merits have been tried, and that the conviction
warrant, process or proceeding is sufficient and validunder this section or otherwise, such conviction, warrant
process or proceeding shall be affirmed, or shall not be
quashed (as the case may be), and such Court or Judgemay, in any case, amend the same if necessary, and any
conviction, warrant, process or proceeding so affirmed
or affirmed and amended, shall be enforced in the samemanner as convictions affirmed on appeal, and the costs
thereof shall be recoverable as if originally awarded.

T„=f- K f
"PPesM to the Court or Judge that the

Justice before whom any complaint or other proceeding
under this Act was heard or taken, refused to receive
evidence which might have been material, the Court orJudge, instead of quashing the conviction or other pro-
ceeding, may remit the same to tlo .(^.Uce with direction
to re-hear the case and with such other directions as theCourt or Judge may think proper, and the Justice shall
re-hear the complaint accordingly. (See. 94.)

. ^^ °"t'<:6 to qiash a conviction or order made under
this Act shall be heard by the Court or Judge to which
such application is made unless notice of snch motion hasbeen served within 20 days from the date of the convic-
tion or order. (Sec. 95.)

88. Costs.

{R. S. 0. 1914, ch. 90, sec. 7 : In all cases of .summary
conviction or of orders made by a Justice of the Peace
or Police Magistrate under this Act, the Justice, or Poii,;e
Alagistrate may, in his discretion award and order in
and by the conviction or order, that the defendant shall
pay to the prosecutor or complainant, such costs as to the
Justice, Police Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrate
seem reasonable in that behalf, the same not being incon-

88. Costs.

,0 r^V'.^'^^"'-
^^ " ^- ^®^" ^- ^- ^°''^'''' ^3 O- K. 190; A'. V. Elliott

x2 U. K. 024.
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sistent with the (eea established by law tu be taken on
proceedings had by and before Justices of the Peace.

(2) In cases where the Justice or Police Magistrate
dismisses the information or complaint, he may by the
order of dismissal, award and order that the prosecutor
or complainant shall pay to the defendant such costs as to
the Justice or Police Magistrate seem reasonable and are
consistent with the fees established as aforesaid.

{S) The sums allowed for costs shall be stated in the
conviction or order and shall be recoverable in the same
manner and under the same warrants as a penalty ad-
judged to be paid by the conviction or order is to be re-

covered, and such costs shall extend to and include costs
and charges of the distress, of the commitment, and con-
veying the defendant or the prosecutor, or the complain-
ant, as the case may be, to prison, the amount thereof
being ascertained and stated on such commitment.

(4) Where there is no penalty to be recovered or
where the information or complaint is dismissed the costs
shall be recoverable only by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the party.

Inspector's Costs.—An inspector will be allowed his

costs, if he travels more than three miles to attend Court,
as follows:

(o) The railway, or stage fare actually required
to be paid, or

(b) The sura actually required to pay for hire of
vehicle, or

(f ) Ten cents per mile one way if his own vehicle

is used, and to cover all other expenses, $1.00 per
day. (See. 109.)

Where the inspector has prosecuted, and obtained a
conviction and has been unable to recover the amount of

costs the same shall be made good out of the license fund,

and if he failed to obtain a conviction he shall be indem-
nified against all costs out of the license fund, should the

Magistrate certify that such otficer had reasonable and
probable cause for preferring a complaint. (Sec. 125.)

89. Dbuggist.

Druggist means a duly qualified and registered phar-
maceutical chemist. (Sec. 2c.)
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90. Evidence.
No.

Analysis of liquor, proof of 35

Clubs, conclusive evidence of sales in 20

Conviction, proving prior 112

Light in bar, presumptive evidence of sale 75

Licenses, proof of -42

Licensed, proof of being l'*

Occupant's liability, conclusive evidence of . . .

.

9

Unlawful consumption, evidence of 2

Unlawful keeping, presumptive evidence of .

.

6

Unlawful keeping, conclusive evidence of 5

Unlawful sales, presumptive evidence of 2

91. Forfeiture of License, When.

A license becomes forfeited ipso facto, and will be

absolutely null and void if before the expiration of his

license the licensee dies, or sells, or by operation of law or

otherwise assigns his business, or removes from the

house or place in respect of which the said license applies,

unless within one month the license becomes revived by

the written consent of the License Commissioners pur-

suant to section 21.

92. Forms.

The forms appended to this Act, or any forms to the

like effect, shall be sufBcient in the cases thereby respec-

tively provided for, and where no forms are prescribed

new ones may be framed to meet the circumstances of the

case confoimably as nearly as may be to those employed

in proceedings under The Summary Convictions Act.

(See. 91.)

93. Habitual Drunkards, Restrictions Against.

If it appears in open Court that any person residing

in the county where the Court sits, and summoned before

such Court, by excessive drinking of liquor misspends,

wastes or lessens his estate, or greatly injures his health.

93. Habituaz. Dbunkabds, E>tc.

AuiUn V. Davit, 7 App. R. 478; Northcote v. Brunker, 14 App. R.

364: DTOiBdirc v. Down?*. K. B. D, April IMh, IM.i (Paterson, 331);

R. 1. Harris, 5 W, U R. 4; B. v. Mount, 30 O. R. 303.
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or cndunfrera or interrupts the peace and happiness of
his family, the i'olice MnKiatrate or two Justices holdinff
Niicli Court shall hy writiuK forhid any licensed person
i» that or any other locality to sell to hhn any liciuor for
the space of one year. (Sec. 118.)

If any person licen.sed to sell, or who sells or is re-
l)Uted to sell intoxicatiuK iii|Uor of any kind, personally
or hy his clerk, servant or awent (otherwise than in tcnus
of a special rci|uisition for medicinal purposes, sijfned hy
a licensed medical practitioner) delivers, or in or from
any buildiuK, hooth or place occupied by hitu and wherein
or wherefroni any such liquor is sold, suffers to he deliv-
ered any such licjuor to any person who has the liahit of
drinking liiiuor to excess at any time within twelve
months after liavinj? been notified to writinK not to do so
by such person's husband, wife, parent, cliild of twenty-
one years or upwards, brother, sister, master, guardian
or employer, or by the parent, brother or sister of the
husband or wife of such person, or by the guardian of any
child of such person, or by the inspector if required by
any one of said persons, such i)erson so violating this sec-
tion will incur a penalty upon conviction not exceeding
$50, or 1 month. (Sees. Hi) and 120.)

After service of the .said notice, or prohibition (under
sec. 118), if any other person with a knowledge thereof
gives, sells, or purchases for or on behalf of the person
with regard to whom the said notice or prohibition has
be' .served, or for his or her use, any liquor, such other

P' jU shall upon conviction incur for everj- such offence
p :

jnalty of not less than $25 and not exceeding $50, or
o_e month. (Sec, 120 sub-sec. (e) and (/).)

And any keeper of a licensed tavern, who, after
being notified as aforesaid, suffers or permits such per-
son to loiter or linger in or about the bar room or other
place in which linuor is dispeused upon his licensed pre-
mi.ses shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more
than $2(1 or one month. (See. 120 (c).)

And should such person within 12 months after be-
ing notified as aforesaid purchase or procure, or attempt
to purchase or procure liquor, or be found with liquor
in his possession, or under the influence of liquor, or
lingering or loitering in any place where iiquor is sold
or dispensed he will incur a penalty of not less than $10
normore than $20 and costs, and shall, upon conviction,
be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one
month. (Sec. 120 (d).)
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In addition to llie pfnulty wliidi may he iniposud
un<i»'r the prt'ci'dintf cIuum- the convicting niaKistnite
may liy his order piohiliil ilie person so eonviiteil fr
pureliasinfc or otiierwise ohiuininx Huy liijuor, except
upon the prescription of ii duly iiualilied medical prac-
titioner within twelve inontlm from the date of such
Iirohihitivc order, and may also proliiliit all licenHcd per-
Nons within the jurisdiction of such magistrate from
selling or supplying any liquor to such prohibited jjerson
as aforesaid during the time such order of prohibition is
in force. A copy of such i)rohibitory order shall he
served upon nil the persons to be nITected thereby and
may be so served in the manner provide<I for the services
of notices under the next preceding section. A person
served with any such jirohibitory order who violates the
same shall be guilty of un otTcnce against this Act (4
Geo. v., 1M4.)

The notices required to he given arc to be deemed
prima faric evidence of the allegations therein set forth.
(Sec. 119 (4).)

[See sec. 119 for fomis of notices,]

Every person with respect to whom an order lias
been made by a Police Magistrate or .lustice under sub-
section 1 of section 118, or who has been served with a
notice under sub-section 3 of section 119 may, upon any
prosecution under this Act be compelled to divulge upon
oath the name of any person from whom he has obtained
liquor during the period for which such order or notice
was in force, and the place where, and the date when
the liquor was supplied to bini. and if such information
is within his knowledge, and he wilfully refuses to dis-
close, or in the opinion of the Magistrate is withholding
the same, he shall be guilty of an otTence, and mav on the
order of tlic Magistrate lie forthwith imprisoned for anv
period not exceeding .T nioiitbs, unless he sooner discloses
such information and pays the costs of his committal.
And for the pnrpose of making such disclosure, such
person may at any time be brought before the same or
any other Magistrate, or mav disclose the said informa-
tion by affidavit. (Sec. 121.)

94. Ix FOHMATIOXS.

All informations or complaints for the prosecution
of any ofTance against any of the provisions of this Act
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shall lie laid or mado in writinK Iwforc any Justice of

the reace for the .'ounty or district in which the offence

is Hllexeil to have heeii committed, and may he made

without anv oath or anirmatiou to the truth thereof and

the same iiiav he accordiuK to form T), or to the like

effect. (SCC.H4.)

I

95. InFOBMATIONS, UeuCBIPTIONS in and AMENDMr^TS TO.

In descrihinic offences respect in« the sale or other

disposal of TKluor, or the keepinit, or the consumption of

linuor in anv information, snmiuons, conviction, warrant,

or proceeding under this Act, it shall he siiflicicnt to

state the sale, disposal, keepinR, or consumption of liquor

simply, without stntiiiK the name or kind of sMch liquor,

or the price thereof, or any person to whom it was soirt

or disposed of, or hv whom it was consumed; and it

shall not he necessary to state the quantity of liquor so

sold, disposed of, kept, or consumed, except in the ease

of offences where the quantity is essential, and then it

shall be sufficient to allege the sale or disposal of more

or less than such quantity. (Sec. 90.)

At nnv time hefore iudRment any information may

be altered "or amended and any other offence against the

iirovisions of this Act substituted, but if it appears that

the defendant has been prejudiced by such amendment,

the hearing of the case shall be adjourned to some future

(lav. (Sec. 92.)

96. I.VFORMATION, SfMMOXSEB AND PROCEDURE BEFORE

Maoistrates.

[Note.—The powers and duties of magistrates and

justices in matters of procedure under this Act are gov-

eS. INFORMATIONS, DESCRUTIONS IN VNO AMENDMESTH TO.

ffr.,1 V. McWhinTiie. 27 II. C. R. 2«il; B. v. Altrorrf. 2.1 0. B. .'19:

B V riark.'. 20 O. R. 642; R. v. Ro,: 16 0. H. 1; Cmu/orrt v. Beatdr.

39 U C R. 29; R. T. Camnaah. 27 C. P. r.40; HlonpM v. Lake. 40 U. C.

R 327; K V. Ouirtin. 11 W. 1.. K. 9S: II v. Aj/r. 14 Can. Cr. Caa. 210:

R. V. Harringlon, 16 0. \V. R. 169; R. v. OTonnor, 3 O. W. R. 840.

06. INI-ORJIATIONS, SrMMONBE» ANn PROI KDCM:.

R V. fergumn. 3 O. S. 220, I!, v. Grim. ;2 P. R. 27"; R. v. Ben-

nett 3 R 45" V. Eli. 10 O. R. 727; R. i. Ryan. 10 (>. R. 254; R.

V KU-mp 10 O. R. 143; R. v. Ramim- H O. R. 219; B. ». Sproule. 14
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erned by Tin: Ontario Sumnidiif CnHinliunx Ail. H. S. O.
Iill4, I'll. !KI, wliich ,.|mit» thai saiil I'lmplcr !«l hIiuII
apply to

(a) Kvery case in which onv ixraon commits,
or IS Hus|)ecti'<l of \\i\\'\ntt CDiiin'iitliMJ aiiv iiirciico
or act over wliich this LcKislaliirc has legislative
authority, and for which such piTson is liuhlc on
Biinimary conviction to imprisoiinieut, (inc. pfiiiilly
or other punishnieiit.

(h) KvtMv case in which a complaint is nnide to
B justice in relation to any matter over which this
LeKislnturc has leKislative authority, and with re-
spect to which such justice lias autlioritv hy law to
make an order for the paMiient of money or other-
wise. (Sw. 3.)

And that except where otherwise provided. I'urt
A\. of The Criminal Cuilc (relating to Siimmarv Con-
victions), and the sections of the Code numbered 1121,
111'+, and lllio (relating to appeals) shall ajiply mi,liiti'<i
mutandis to every such case as if the provisions thereof
were enacted in and formed part of said clinpter 90
(Sec. 4.)

Said chapter 90 also enacts that: " Any exception,
exemption, proviso, excu.sc or qualification, whether it
does or does not accompany in the same section the de-
scription of the oiTence in the Act, order, by-law, retru-
lation or other document creating the oiTencc, mav be
proved by the defendant; but need not be specified or
negatived in the information or complaint, and if so
specified or negatived no i)roof in relation to the matter
so specified or negatived shall be required on the part
of the informant or complainant. (Sec. 5.)

O. R. 376; R. v. Dumlon. 14 O. R. 6T2; K. T. Oonlait. U O. R. 613; R.

n n .".'i; 'L°-
" "^' " ' ''•""'''I'. 17 n- R- 159; R. ». B.(»or. 17

O. R. 188; R. v. Clark,: 19 0. R, 601; II. v. Menary. 19 o. R. 691- K
V. Oordon. 16 O. R. 64; Cnmc v. Hum rf Kop,r, 26 O R 641- It V

?r^'l- E'
''./ '" " '• ^"^""•'''. 1' O. R. 458; R. V. La'poinle'.

n w \ "..r'i " ' *'""" " " ^ " '": " >• """*'"*. 16

?« n\^Jli/""" ' '"'"""• ^^ '*'"• ^- C- SX-; R. V, W*(,„,,.».
19 O. VV. H. SSS; Re Cainii d ChoQur. 3 Que P R 2.i- 38 \ B R
^"v'i; 'VrJ,"'?' ' ^- '- "• '"• "• >• ''''"•''• '^' l-^-- TomHh,,.
3

1

N. B. H. .^34; R. v. Craio. 38 N. S, R, 34:, : R. v P'l^i^r 3 O W .V
440; R. V. Peck. 40 N. B. R. 3.30: K. v. Murray. 9 .-:, I. 5!5

'
'
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97. Interpretation Clauses.
No.

Board" ^9
' Beer and Wine Licenses " 31

" County " 84

Druggist" .' ^"'L
'Judge" f
' Keeper" 38-74

' Licensed Premises "
*J

'Liquor" JJJl
' Magistrate "
' Sliop License "
' Tavern "
' Tavern License "
' Warcliouse License "
' Wliolesale License "

102

56

63

62

69
65

98 " Judge " means and includes the Judge or Junior

or Deputy Judge of the County or DiH'ict Court of a

County or District. (Sec. 2e.)

99. Jurisdiction of Justices.

Except as otherwise expressly provided, all prose-

cutions for the punishment of any offence against this

Act alleged to have been committed by a licensee or on

or with respect to premises for which a license has been

issued and is in force may take place before a Justice

of the Peace in and for the county in which the offence

was committed. All other prosecutions under this Act

whether for the recovcrj- of a penalty or otherwise shall

take place before two or more justices of the peace or a

police magistrate having jurisdiction. (Sec. 86.)

100. Limitation of Prosecutions.

All informations or complaints must be laid or made

in writing within :!0 days after the commission of the

offence. (Sec. 84.)

09. Jl-RIRKU TION itF JtSl It KS.

R. V. Ottllv. 21 O. R.' 219; K. v. J/cOoiran

OoriUm. 16 o. R. 64.

O. R. 497; R. t.

lOO. Limitation of PiwjSEttTloNs.

R. V. Lcntioj'. 34 Q. B. 28; Williami v. Burgcas. 12 A. • K. 635.
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101. " LiQUOB," Intebpbetation of.

"Liquor " includes all spirituous and malt liquors
and all eombmations of liquors and drinks and drinkable
liquids which are intoxicating. (Sec. 2i.)

Any liquor which contains more than two and one-
half per cent, of proof spirits shall be conclusively
deemed to be intoxicating. (Sec. 2i.)

102. Maoistbate.

Magistrate includes a Justice of the Peace, two or
more Justices of the Peace sitting and acting together,
and a Police Magistrate. (Sec. 2k.)

103. Members of Municipal Corpokations Violating
Act.

If a member of any Municipal Council is convicted of
having knowmgly committed any offence under this Act,
he IS liable, in addition to any other penalty prescribed
by this Act, to forfeit and vacate his seat, and be ineli-
gible to be elected to or to sit or vote in any Municipal
Council for two years thereafter, and if any such mem-
ber after the forfeiture aforesaid sits or votes in any
Municipal Council he will incur a penalty of $40 for
every day he so sits or votes. (Sec. 64.)

104. Municipal Officebs Violating Act.

If any officer of any municipal corporation is con-
victed of having knowingly committed any offence under
this Act, he shall, in addition to any other penalty pre-
scnbed by the Act, forfeit and vacate his office and be
disquaUiied from holding any office in any Municipality
in Ontario for two years thereafter. (Sec. 63.)

106. Penai.ties under Secs. 65, 66 and 79.

65. Any person who keeps for sale, or sells or bar-
ters liquor without the license therefor by law required,

101. LiKlUOIt, I.TTEEPBETATIOS OF.
Rex V. Bigetow. 41 N. 8. R. 199; Hex v. R^an, 7 K. L. R. 395; Rex

V. Marih, 6 E. L. R. 259; Sex v. Eay. 6 E. L. R. 153.

lOS. PENALTIES CSDEB SeC8. 65. 6S AXD 79,

, Arf°""' ^° ^'"'- "• *^'' " " I'rtlev. 20 O. R, 4S1: R. T. South-

Ml; R T. Sparham, 8 0. R. 570; R. v. Mclnlvre. 14 Can. Or. Cm. 43-
K. V. Bottyn, 1 W. L. R. 114.

I.L.A.—

4
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shall for the first offence on conviction thereof incur a

penalty of not less than $100 besides costs, and not more

than $500 besides costs, and in default of payment

thereof shall be imprisoned in the county gaol of the

county in which the offence was committed, for a period

of not less than 3 months, and to be kept at hard labor

in the discretion of the convicting Magistrate; and for

any second or subsequent offence such person shall, upon

conviction be imprisoned for a period of 4 months.

66. Offences against section 50 of this Act shall be

punishable as follows

:

„ , ,

(a) For the first offence by a fine of not less

than $50 and not more than $100, or imprisonment

for one month.
(ft) For the second offence by a fine of not

less than $100 and not more than $200, or imprison-

ment for 3 months.

(c) For the third offence by a fine of not leas

than $200 and not more than $400, or imprisonment

for 5 months.

Offences against section 51 of this Act shall be pun-

ishable as follows:

(o) For the first offence by a fine of not less

than $40, nor more than $60, or imprisonment for

20 days. „ . , ,

(ft) For the second offence by a fine of not less

than $60, nor more than $100, or imprisonment for

40 days. „ . , ,

(c) For the third offence by a fine of not less

than $100 nor more than $200, or imprisonment for

3 months.
79. Any person who contravenes any other provi-

sions of this Act, in respect of which contravention no

other punishment is prescribed, shall for the first offence,

incur a penalty of not less than $20 besides costs, and not

more than $50 besides costs, and in default of payment

thereof he shall be imprisoned in the county gaol in

the county in which the offence was committed for n

period not exceeding one month, and be kept at hard

labor in the discretion of the convicting Magistrate; and

for the second offence, on conviction thereof, such per-

son shall incur a penalty of not less than $40 besides

costs, and not more than $60 besides costs, and in default

of payment thereof, he shall be imprisoned in the county

gaol of the county in which the offence was committed
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h«rH"lff
'"-^ ?,°' f.^'^e^'Ji"* two months, and be kept at

the Beriod of T""" '''".^ ^' ii-Prisoned in such gaolClue period ot three months, and ho Wont nt i,».j i . •

the discretion of the convicStt rat '"?Set"9 ;[See under Commitments, No. 82.]
'

106. Peijaltoss Not to be Remitted, and Application- of

107. Prosecuiob, Who May be.

pros^"uL~deT1^is'icr^r83T ™""'""°'"" '"

^'^"a^dTeT""'"
*''" ^'"'^^''^'«=- <See Nos. 94, 95

109. Besolutioks of License Commissionebs

lutions for regulating the taverns and shops "obfli"censed, and such regulations shall remainTforce un J

Rn»rH f°'^''P'?''.'^ by the same or any suWquenBoard of Commissioners, and in and by a^^^suoi,
106. Penalties not to bk Remitted. Etc,

Latnte v. La/ontalne, 6 Que. P. R. 422.

10». Resoldtioks or Ucense Oommksionerb

O. R. 665. /„ r. S«„,,.,„t 6 P R ' r'T^r oV t ?"""""* "
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resolution penalties may be imposed for the infraction

thereof, limited to $50, or imprisonment for 21 days.

*%lie penalties imposed under Resolutions of the

License Commissioners may be recovered and enforced

by summary proceedings before a justice having juris-

diction in the same manner as penalties imposed for the

contravention of municipal by-laws. (bee. fa (i).)

110. Resolutions, How Pboved.

Bv the production of a copy certified to be a true

copy by a member of the Board shewing that the original

was signed by the Chairman of the Board passing same.

(Sec. 97.)

111. Second and Subseqttbnt Offences.

A conviction for a second offence and for a third

offence within the meaning of section 65 or section 79,

is where a first conviction is for a contravention ot any

provision of sections 48, 49 or 175, or any section for

the contravention of which a penalty or punishment is

prescribed by section 65* or section 79* followed by a

second or third conviction for an offence against any pro-

vision of any of the said sections, although the second or

third convictions may iiave been under different sec-

tions. (Sec. 88 (5).)

111. Second and SuBsuqUENT Offences.

B V VaBiKi. 13 O. W, R. 485; B. v. Simmonj, 17 O. L. R. 239;

B V. ifcborrj, 31 O. R. 486; B. v. FrOKlev, 45 Q. B. 22'i «'/'«*•
43 U. C. R. 180; R. v. French, 34 n. C. R. 403; fl. v. Grant. 34 C.

L J ni- R. T. Byron. 37 N. B. R. 383; B. t. Woodcock, 1 E. L R.

160 B V. clortf. 2 E L. R. 127; R. v. OTy.tcad. 11 W. L. R. 561;

T;. waiter. 7 E. U R. 295; R. v. Bigelou,. 24 C. L. T. 141; B. v.

Matheion. 20 Can. Cr. Cas. 496.

(See also cases cited under No. 112.)

•As follows;—

Seci. No».
66

SOCK. N
.^2

SO
68

68 68

17 69**
18 76

4S (»,, I). 19

SecN. Noi.

138 21

162c 65

163 68
186 68

171 67

173 63
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112. Second and Pbiob Offences, Pbccedube in Ee-
SPECT OF.

The subsequent offence must first be enquired into,
and if the accused be found guilty, lie shall then if pre-
sent be asked whether he was so previously convicted
as alleged in the information. If he denies the prior
conviction or stands mute of malice, or does not answer
directly to such question o. , if he is not present the pre-
nous conviction shall then be enquired into.

Previous convictions shall be proved by the produc-
tion of a certificate under the hand of the convicting
Magistrate, or of the Clerk of the Peace, without proof
of his signature or official character, or bv other satis-
factory evidence. (Sec. 88.)

Whenever a prosecution is brought against any per-
son under this Act for an offence of which he has been
previously convicted and for which a different or greater
penalty is imposed in the case of a second or any sub-
sequent offence, it shall be the duty of the inspector to
prosecute as for a second or subsequent offence accord-
ing to the fact. And if he knowingly or willingly contra-
venes the provisions of this section he will incur a pen-
alty of not less than $20, nor more than i, M. (Sec. 89.)

Convictions for several offences committed on the
same day may be made, but to recover the increased pen-
alties the offences must be committed on different days
and after conviction for a first offence. (Sec. 98 (3).)

In the event of a conviction for any second or subse-
quent offence becoming void or defective, after the mak-
ing thereof, by reason of any previous conviction being
set as' .->, quashed, or otherwise rendered void, the Magis-
trat-i I whom such second or subsequent conviction was
made, may by warrant under his hand summon the person
convicted tn appear at a time and place to bo named in
such warrant, and may thereupon, upon proof of the due
service of such warrant, if such person fails to appear, or

lis. Pbiob Cosvictionb asd PEorEDtBK is Respect oe.

B. V. Wallace, 4 0. R. 127; 7(. j. Edgar. 15 O. R. 142; R. v. Roiwll,
6 O. R. 186; R. t. Frfnch. 34 U. C. R. 403; R. v, BlarK, 43 Q. B. ISO;
R. V, Kennedy. 17 O. R. 159; R. v. Jordan. 7 R. L. R. 53; R. v. Wellmati
14 Can. Cr Cas. 335; R. v, Reii. 14 Can. Cr. Ca«. 329; R. v. Teatdale
80 O. L. R. 382; R. v. Choate. 16 O. W. R. 903; R. v. Jfc.VuK 20 Can
Cr. Cas. 171; R. v. McOarm, 31 O. R. 486.
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on his appearance, amend such second or subsequent con-

viction, and adjudge sucli penalty or punishment as might

have been adjudged liad such previous conviction never

existed, and such amended conviction shall thereupon be

held valid to all intents and purposes, as if it had been

made in the first instance. (Sec. 98 (4).)

113. Witnesses, Dbpositions of.

The depositions of the witnesses examined before a

magistrate must be written in a legible hand and on one

side only of the sheet of paper on which they are written,

and shall be read over to the witness, who must sign the

same. But the Magistrate may instead employ a steno-

grapher to take down the evidence or any part thereof

in shorthand, he being first sworn to truly and faithfully

report the evidence. Depositions thus taken need not

be read over to or signed by the witness, but the trans-

cript should be signed by the Magistrate and be accom-

panied by an affidavit of the stenographer that it is a

true report of the evidence. (Sec. 87.)

114. Witness, Pkotection of.

If upon any prosecution under this Act or any re-

gulation or by-law passed thereunder it appears from the

evidence of any witness that he was unlawfully present

at the time or place at which the offence was committed,

or did then or there unlawfully procure or attempt to

procure liquor, the Magistrate before whom the prose-

cution is brought may, having regard to the demeanour
of the witness, and his mode of giving evidence by certi-

ficate in that behalf, exempt such witness from prosecu-

tion for such unlawful act; provided he is not charged

with the unlawful keeping for sale or other disposal

of liquor, and is not the keeper or occupant of the pre-

mises where it is alleged the offence was committed.

(Sec. 57 (2).)

113. WlTNFfiSES. DEPO81TI0S8 OF.

R. T. Bzcrll. 20 O. H. 633; R. v. Scott, 20 O. R. 646; B. T. Waritow,

17 O. L. R. 284; R. T. Degan. 14 Can. Cr. Gas. 148; B. v. Kaj), 38

N. B. R. 498; Rex v. Irwin, 16 O. L, H. 454.
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118. Witnesses, Hefusino to Attend, Answer ob Pro-
duce.

Any person represented as being a material witness
can be summoned, and he must also produce, if the sum-
mons so requires, all books and papers, accounts, deeds
and other documents, in his possession, custody, or con-
trol relatinc: to any matters connected with any proceed-
ing under tliis Act (saving all just exceptions to such pro-
duction), and if he refuses or neglects to attend, a war-
rant for his arrest may be issued, and if he refuses to be
sworn or to affirm, or to answer any question touching
the case, or refuses or neglects to produce the documents,
etc., aforesaid, he may be committed to the common gaol,
there to remain until he consents to be sworn, or to affirm,

and to answer, or to produce such documents, etc. (Sees.
107 and 108.)

116. Witness, Tampering With.

Any person, who in any prosecution under this Act,
tampers Tiith a witness, either before or after he is

summoned or appears as such witness on any trial or
proceeding under this Act, or by the offer of money, or
by threats, or in any other way, either directly or indir-
ectly induces or attempts to induce any such person to
absent himself, or to .swear falsely shall be liable to a
penalty of $50 for eacli offence. (Sec. 78.)

115. WiTiTEssES RErrsiNG TO Attesd, Aksweb, etc.

R. V. Fearman, 21 O. R. 456; B. t. Fee, 13 0. H. 590; R. y. Roddy,
41 Q. B, 291; B. v. Straclum 20 C. P. 1S2.
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PART V.

Sale of liiqroB by DBi'GdisTs, akd Sale ok Patent and
Othek Medicines, and of Alcohol for the Pur-

rosES OF the Arts and Manufactures.

pthvlic " or absolute

Mrp,.t.. 174 jn j,,jg p„j,

iuohoi" (o) " Alcohol " shall mpan
alcohol (1 Geo. V. ch. 65, sec. 1 )

;

Hniioe.
((,)

11 Manufacturer " shall mean a manufacturer
for sale by wholesale (01 V. ch. 30, sec. 1, part)

;

(e) " Original and Unbroken Package " shall mean
the package in which the patent or proprietary medicine
is put up by the manufacturer (61 V. ch. 30, sec. 1, part)

;

and
(d) " Wholesale Druggist " shall moan a person,

firm or company engaged in supplying druggists with
drugs, patent or proprietary medicines, compounds, pre-
parations or other articles and commodities usually kept
and dealt in by druggists (1 Geo. V. ch. 65, sec. 1, part).

" OriiinftI
And nnbr«k«n
pukkf*."

'

' Wboleitla
druf(iit. '

'

B«l« of
llqnor by
drunUti.
Bev. But.
c. lOA.

176.— (1) Nothing in Part I. shall prevent a
druggist from keeping liquor for sale for strictly medi-
cinal purposes, or from soiling liquor for strictly medi-
cinal purposes in packages of not more than six ounces
at any one time, or from selling for strictly medicinal
purposes any mixture containing liquors mixed with any
other drug or medicine in packages of not more than one
pint at any one time, but, in cither case, only under a
bona fide prescription of such liquor or mixture duly
signed by a legally qualified medical practitioner. R. S.

O. 1897, ch. 245, sec. 52 (1).
<"' Every druggist shall record in a book to he kept

for tli mrpose every sale or other disposal by him of
liquor . 1 under and forming an ingredient in such jire-

scription ; and such record shall show as to every such
sale or disposal, the time when, and the person to whom
the same was made, the quantity sold and the prescrip-
tion, when one is required, of such medical practitioner;
and, in default of such sale or disposal being so placed
on record, every such sale shall be held to be in contra-
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veDtiun of tho provisions of spctions 48 and 49 R S O
1897, ch. 245, sec. 52 (2) j (il \'. d,. 30, sec. 6.

'
' '

(3) Sucli book shall be kept opon to the inspection i>°»» •»•• i-

of the License Commissioners, Inspector, Provincial In- cVS^liZ,'"
specter, or any other person appointed by the Minister, ',": '."f"and producing his written authority in that behalf, and °"" •'""
may he in the followinR form ;—

Rfl^ideuce
Kind
and

quantity

Name of

medical
practitioner

,.y,^° * township, a druggist who is also a legally wi>"
qualified medical practitioner may himself give the cer- iw'tl!..
tificate provided for this section, and may also give such "ii.S."
certificate in any village or police village where there is

"""'»'•

no other legally qualified medical practitioner resident
and practising therein, but not otherwise. B S 1897
ch. 245, see. 52 (3), (5).

'
'

(5) Any druggist who sells or otherwise disposes of s-m.,
any liquor to be consumed within his shop, or within tlie ".C bli"building, of which such shop forms part, or which com- '"'••

"

municates by any entrance therewith, either by the pur-
chaser or by any other person not usually resident
therein, as a beverage, or with soda water, seltzer, apol-
linaris, ginger ale, ginger beer, sarsaparilla. or any
aerated, mineral or effervescent drink, shall incur the
penalties imposed by sec. G5. B. S. 0. 1897, ch "45 sec
52 (7), and sec. 62, part. ' ' '

'

(6) Nothing in this section shall restrict the sale of Excp.i.n..
methylated alcohol or oil of whiskey, or other medicines
for cattle or horses. R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 245, sec. 52 (4).

176. Nothing in Part I. shall apply to or prevent the >«„ «i..d
sale by a druggist of any drug or medicine for strictly""

*"°'°'

medicinal purposes, notwithstanding the mixture with
such drug or medicine of alcohol, as one of the
necessary and bona fide ingredients thereof, if the quan-
tity of alcohol so sold at any one time does not exceed
SIX ounces. 61 V. eh. 30, see. 4.
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""u'ot'b
^'^' Notl'iiK in Part I. almll prevent a druRgist

dmiiim In from Helling, willioiit the cortilu'nte of a legally qualillod

d"'i."ei*" medical practitioner, liciuor in quantities of not more
than six ounces at any one time when the same is re-

quired owing to serious injury or to the fainting of a
person who may be brought or shall come into the

premises of the druggist or into contiguous premises, or

in or upon premises adjacent to them, and the saim' is

urgently required for the relief of such person. 01 V.

ch. 30, sec. 5.

puni Of 178. Nothing in Part I. shall prevent the sale by a

a'liiS^ druggist or a nierclmnt or company dealing in drugs and
medicines, or a merchant or company dealing in patent

or proprietary medicines of nny such medicine in the

original and unbroken package, if such medicine eon-

tains only sufficient alcohol to hold the medicinal con-

stituents thereof in solution or to prevent fermentation.

61 V. ch. .SO, sec. 2.

OrlBln
(Inrtnm,
mrdldnri,
parfnmct,

179.— (1) Nothing in Part 1. shall prevent the sale

(a) by a druggist, or by the manufacturer of

(i) any tincture, fluid extract, essence or medi-

cated s])irit containing alcohol prepared
according to the formula of the British

Pharmacopfcia or other recognized stand-

ard work on pharmacy, or

(ii) medicine or other similar officinal com-
jiound or preparation, or

(iii) a perfume, or

(iv) for purely medicinal purposes, any mixture

so prepared containing alcohol and other

drngs or medicine; nor

(fc) by a merchant who deals in drugs and medi-

cines, of such compounds, mixtures and pre-

parations as are in this sub-section herein-

before mentioned and are so made or put up
by a druggist or manufacturer,

by reason only that the same contain alcohol ; nor

(c) by a druggist, of alcohol in quantities of not

more than one gallon at any one time for use

in the arts or manufactures. 61 V. ch. 30,

sec. 3.
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(-) If any such compouuil, mixture or iircpnrnli.m
TOntmns more than two uud onc-liair per lont. of ulcoliol
and 1-, not pr«parL(( iircorilinK to the formula of tlio
BntiNli l'lmrmuc'o|«|.ia or other neo^Tiiz,.,! stamhird
work, as her. inheforc mentioned, the same shall not he
Nold or otTored for sale in Ontario, unless the formula in
aeeordanoe with whieh it is pre|.ared, is either printed
plainly upon a laliel or wra|iper aHi.ved to ilie hottl.. or
paeknKe ni whieli such eompound, mixture or prepara-
tion IS eontainod or a copy of sueh formula, verified hv
athdavit in the fr>rm proscribiKl by the Provineiol Seore-
tary, has been doposited in the office of the Provineial
Sceretary.

(3) Any nejtleet or omission to comply with the re-
qmrenients of sub-section 2 shall be an offence apainst
i art I.; and the sale of any such compound, mixture or
preparation durinp: the continuance of such neglect or
omission shall be conclusively deemed a colourable de-
vice for the ..vasion of Part I. within the meaninir of
sec. 180 and may be dealt with accordinRly.

(4) If any such compound, mixture or preparation
purportinR to bo prepared in accordance with any for-
mula ajjpearing upon the label or wrapper affixed to any
bottle or packaRc or so filed in the office of the Provincial
hecretnry is found to contain a larger amount of alcohol
than IS required to hold the medicinal eonstitnents
thereof in solution or to prevent fermentation, or to con-
tain a larger percentage of alcohol than is set out in such
formula, the person selling the same shall be conclusivelv
dee^ned to be guilty of a colourable devi<>e for tht evasion
of Part I. within the meaning of see. ISII. 1 Geo V cli
"•"), sec. 2.

(rO If a druggist is charged with a contravention of
any of the pro\'i»ions of sub-sec. 2, hut proves that he
sold the compound, mixture or preparation in question
in the same state as when he purchased it and that 1 e
could not. with ren.sonable diligence, have obtained know-
ledge of the fact that the provisions of that sub-s.ction
had not been complie<i with, he shall not be found gniltv
but the niagistrnte hearing the case mav order that such
copiponnd, mixture or preparation found in the posses.
sion of such person be forfeited to the Crown; find the
Minister may make snci, disposition of it as he may
think fit. 1 Geo. V. ch. 65, sec. 3.

PrlnilBi of
t»rmula
whorn pre-
|>»rKiluti eon-
talni morr
ififtn twu and
• hair par
r^nt fif

alrohol.

Ppntlly.

ippIlMtlon
>f 1. ISO.

How dnf
gill may
••imlpatfl
hlmaelf.

Forf»ltare
of the artlcl*.
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Aatlnli at

t>ilHt
Badlelnei
k«pt br
drvfgUU.

180.— ( 1 ) WliiTo till' niiiKistrutc lieforo wliom a com-

pluiiit is licaril llixls Ihut any pali'nt or i)roi)ri('turj-

mi'ilicinc nu'iitioni'il or nforrod to in hco. 17S or nny
ollirr nifdii'inc, |irc|uir«iinii or mixture mt'ntinncd or ri--

fcrriMl to in "cia. 17ii, 177 or 17!1, liaH l)ocn put up, ninnu-

fnc'turcil or sold as n (olourul>lo doviro for ttio evasion

of tlip provisiiiiM of I'lirt I., tlio otTondor shall incur tlio

pcnultics iniposi'il hy I'art I., as in tlip cas« of sali' of

li(|uiir without the lioonsc roquirpd by law.

(J) It shall imt 1)1! necessary in the information,

Bumnions, warrant, conviction, diHtress warrant, coinnnit-

mcnt or other process or proceedinR, except the flndinf?

or judtnnent, to set out that such patent or other medi-

cine, preparation or mixture was put up, manufactured

or sold as a colourable device for the evasion of Part 1 ,

but it shall 1» sufficient if the complaint and all otln r

necessary statements of the offence allege or refer li'

the sale of li(iuor without the license required by law.

fit V. ch. 30, sicc. 7.

181.— (1) A druKRiRt or other person who kce))s

patent or i>roprietary medicines for sale shall, upon ro-

(juest made in writiuK, signed by an officer of the tiicense

Branch, to be named for that ))urpose by tlie Minister,

permit an Inspector, or such other person as shall be

named therein, to take away a sample sufficient for the

purpose of analysis of any patent or proprietary medi-

cine kept by him for sale.

(2) Any person who refuses to comply with such re-

quest shall incur a penaltv of not less than $10 nor more
than $40. 01 V. ch. .10, see. 8.

Druixlit
ka«plDg
Uqnor on
freDiiM
or domeitle

nae.

XvUvnea
ot follt.

182.— (1) Any druRRist may keep or have upon his

premises, for his own domestic use, a reasonable quan-

tity of beer, ale, porter, or lajfer beer, and may keep or

have upon his premises or elsewhere for use in his busi-

ness " ethylic " or absolute alcohol, and may keep or

have upon his premises or elsewhere for domestic use or

for use in his business any other kind of liquor to the

extent of ten gallons, but not more.

(2) Except as permitted by sub-sec. 1, no drucrRist

shall, without the license required by law, keep or have

upon his prcmisrs or elsewhere any liquor whatever,

and the keeping or having upon his premises or else-
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where by a druKKi^t, without such licenso of any liquor,
sBVi! sH at'orvHaiiJ, Hhall Iw conciusivo cvidenro tliat the
Ramo waH kept by him for 8ai« in rontravcntion of this
Apt, and »iioh li(|uor may in such caBo b« seized and dealt
with in all reHpenta an liciuor unlawfully kept for sale on
unlieenHed premineH; and, in the case of " ethylic " or
absolute alcohol kept by sueh druRnist upon hi» premises
or elsewhere, if a maKistratc having jurisdietion finds
that the quantity kept whs Ifirtfer than was reasonably
recpiired, bavins reKar.' to the cireunistnnces of the cuse,
sueb druKKist may be f .1 it guilty of keeping liquor for
sale in contravention ol II is Act. 1 Geo. V. eli. (i.'i, see
4, part.

183. Any druggist who keeps for sale or who sells p„,i„ i.,

or barters any liquor without the lieenso re<iuired by ;^*„^,',

law, except wlii'U authorized to do so by this or any
;;^i^°;'

other Act, shiill, for the first ofTencc, on conviction
thereof, incur the penalties imposed by sec. (iS for selling,
and, for a second or any subsequent offence, slinll, on
conviction thereof, incur the i>pnalty imposed by see.

65, as foi fr md offence for selling; and, in addition
therein, hi- ertif'cate authorizing him to carry on the
busiiii IS iif ,. ,•, omist and druggist " in Ontario shall
ipsu ; .rfa !„. •, ,;,i and be of no force or effect whatever
tor H pc riird r.'

:

-
, years from the date of his conviction,

a "i.) y oi" w:,),|i .1 i,."l forthwit' be sent to the Uegistrnr
of Ml" ')ii< 'o t iili'i'e of Ph'. ii icy, or until the Council
of .'i-'- r. :••.• •,.!': see fit ,>i il- liseretion after the ex-
piral .

-1 <.i i:,ii ,j iii>l of "v. years to reinstate such
druggisl, .VI. f, i.;,i; ij.jf in ti„, meantime be eligible as a
member, ili;i. lor or shareholder of any incorporated
company dealing in drugs or medicine in Ontario. 1 Geo.
V. cli. 05, sec. 4, part.

184.— (1) Kvery druggist .shall, within seven dnvs sw.™ ili.

after demand by the Minister, supply tlie Minister with SJULV."
a written statement, verified by affidavit, of the amount "JJ^'urf
and kind of licjuor purchased by him during the period
specified in such demand, the dates wlien and the persons
from whom such liquor was purchased.

(2) Any ))erson who makes default in supj)lying
such statement shall incur a penalty of *20 for eodi day

'''°'"'

during which such default continues. 1 Geo. V. ch. G5,
sec. 4, part.
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drafgl«*s.

185. A wholesale druggist may, notwithstanding

anything in Part 1., sell to a druggist " ethylic " or ab-

solute alcohol for use in his business as such druggist;

but this provision shall only apply to wholesale druggists

who have filed with the License Branch at Toronto a

certificate, which shall be annually renewed not later

than the Ist day of May in each year, signed by the

Registrar of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, that the

holder of such certificate is a wholesale druggist within

the meaning of this Part. 1 Geo. V. ch. 65, sec. 4, part.

186. Nothing in this Part shall affect The Pharmacy
Act. See 61 Vict. ch. 30, sees. 9, 10.
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Order to destroy liquor seized.
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SCHEDULE OF FORMS.

Geneul Form ov ISFouiAnoN.

0:iTAUa, \ The iNroauATio.'v of A. B. of the of

County of I In the County or

To Wit

;

J License Inspector laid before me C. />., Police

MagiBtratf, in and for the City ot |«r one of Her Majesty's
JusticeB of the Peace, in and for the County of ], the

day of A.D., 19 .

The said Informant says, he Is informed and believes that X. Y.

on the day of A.D., 19 , at the Township of

in the County of , unlawfully did sell liquor without the

license therefor by law required [or as the case may be—8ev forma
6etou;.]

Laid and signed before nae the

day and year, and at

the place firet above mentioned.
CD.

P. M. or J. P.

A. B.

(t<rction» Si and 91.)

FUBMS OV UESfttlBlKG OFFENCES.

If*. I,—salt- uHthout Hiensr. (SetJon 48.)

"That S. y.. on the day of A.D, 19 .

ai in the County of unlawfully did sell liquor with-

out the license therefor by Uw required."

No. 4.

—

Keeping liquor without lii-msr. (Se<5tlon 49.)

"That X. Y. on at unlawfully did k*'-:p liquor

for the purpose of (wle. bartrr and traffic therein without the license

tiit'VftoT by law required."

He. II. Hffu»ing to admil pottrcmttn. (Sec. 130)

"Thai /, V on the at being in i"r having
• bai^o of) the prtmises of 0. P.. being a place where liquor is

nold tor reputftd to be soldi, unlawfully riid refuse [or f.iil1 to admit
\i'f did obstruct or aitempf to olwtru='" k! F.. an officer demanding
to eftt^r IB tfa* M«rutlOB >' '•'•» du»v («>/ 4i4 obtftrui-t or attempt to

obstruct E. f., »n oHiffr ms¥in9 ^nirches in esi4 prpmimp. and in
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Ko. le.—Illegal sal,: by ilnogiMs. ISwllon IT4.1

That X. \. belnB a i hemlst [or drugglet I cm „,

Ko. ai.—xah- (or keeping lor toi.v under b.
luiitor older than aullioriifd b,i thr Ik-ena,'

'» i"'i icinr lu-t

NBtlon 36.)

01

That T. 1-. l,«ng ,he holder o( a B^r and Wine L1.h„«.. „„
other n,„„. than „ aut'oriS".'""*, Zn^^ T^, "^ '"" '"' "''''

Wo. 33.—A'lvpinj a ilinorarrly htnitr. l.Seoti-.n-, Til and 75.)

Ifo. aa.~Harboring lonstablet on ./ulj,. (Seition «,)

" That .V. 1
.
being Ueenseil to sell liquor .-ii

executing his duty." ' "" ' "'"'"•"^nie or r.-vtorlne order, or

K* ta.-}i,-„l,-r,i„g to k,:p Hrenj,- expos,,;. (Seetlon 16.1

lleenae?™
'^^ '^ ""'"" ° '"''"''' "'' "^?'""--"- I'"' '' shop, or a tavern

wmtlyi omitted to expose the .aid IkIILTo l'^; i"""
""."""' "" °"^''-

or in the Utr.roon, „t L tavvrn i ,
"1 ,'"."". "-r"""- '" »1=°P.

mav 6..
I"

^"I'wov- Liiv rsiim license
or In the liar-room at hia tavern os (lie ,n,v.

o. HO.-RrrHving goods in pawn,
i Sertlon 6il,)

.ontrar. to sl'mZ%br Ugnor L^ZZ,""^ ''"•

Wo. Sa.~X..gl.;Hng to .rhibu notirc ,., ,u,„s.: ,s-.<lon t7 )
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duly tabued and is In forrc. od at unlawfully

did rioi exhibit over Ibf door of aucb tavern, or Inn, Kc] in largo

letters the words, ' Llcenned to Bell wine, beer, and otber Biiirltuous

or fermented liquors,' aa required by The Liquor Licifisr Ait.

half-pints under s/iop liccnm.: (Sec-Kd. 56—No/e of less than thrv,

tlon 2.)

"That S. V. having a shop license on at

unlawfully did aell liquor in let»B quantity than tbr»-e balf-pinta."

No. 67.—AJ/0tt'iMi7 liQwr to be lonsumed in shop. (Section .'S.)

"That -V. V. having a shop Ihense on at

unlawfully did allow liquor sold by him (or In his possession), and
for the sale of which a liiense Is required, to be consumed within
his shop |or within the building of wbii'h his shop forms part, or
wltliiu a building which communicates by an (-ntrance with his shop].

by a purcliaser of ,-uch liquor [or, by a person not usually resident

within the bulldlug of which such shop forms a part. I"

Ho. 66,—No/i' itndrr wholesale Hn-nse in h-is than wholesale quantitirs.

(Section i:>2i\)

"That X y. having a l!:'ensc lu «eil by wholesale on at

unlawfully did nfU llquur In leet' quantity than five gallons

lor than one oozen 'i'ti!:-s oi throe half-pints each, or than two dozen
bottles of three-fourths of a pint eai li.l"

onsuMrd on premiS' s undrr uhohsa}'-No. 67.

—

AUoving liquor to he

Hi - NSf, (Section ni.)

"That JC. y. having a license by wholesalf, on at

unlawfully did allow liquor sold by bim [or in his posseti-

slon for sale] anil for the sale of 'vhich such license Is required, to b"
coiisumod within his warehouse

I
or shop, ur within ;i liulldii!' which

forms part of lor is appurtenant to or which ci mmunicates bj nn en-

trance with a warehouBo or shop, or premises) wh -rein an arii<'Io

to be sold [or disposed of) undor su^b lifonsc is solii by ret.Til i

"
wherein there Is kept a broken package of an articb' for sale under
such ' .'Use) ],"

JVo. 70.—sal'' of lifHior on li(

I Sections "0. r>l.)

' That X. >'. on
nr fii'ni. his premi

sold

hibited _. _ .

mis'iloners for the Dl;tri'-(

• ipal Council of

wsf'/ pr''»)'jes dvring pn>hibiti:(t hours.

at in bis premises [or on.

i's| being a place wlicro liquor may be
" *' """" ' ' • j,j.„.

.. _ 'om-

or by by-law of iiie .Muni-

t of. nr tr>r,v.. his premlM's) being a place wlicro liquor may
unlawluily did sell [or dispose of I liquor during the time

j

;d by Thr Liquor Lin nsr Act (or by resolution of the Mcense V
oners for the Dl;tri'-( <y or by by-law of iiie .\ti.__.

1 ipal Council of o/ o* Ih- vas' may hi-), for tiif sale i^'f

'he same, without any if(iui«ltion for medical purposeF as requirf-ii by
Ai\\t\ Act bf^ing produced by fho vfnde*' or hlg iitrcnt

"
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That X r. on ,.
a place where liquor may be loi- l«l .„m ,

Premises, being
unlawtully did allow ^r „eL m ,

' ^*' """ "" "holi'salel
.luring the .,„e Prohl'b e^™ '* '

[""o';,'*
'""'^ '° »-" ''»-

Of ll.e Bame. by a person other th.nh!'
""' '''' '"• ""• «"»

or his family, or a lodger In hi, iouse""
°'""'"'"- "' '"""^ """""^

Ko. 7«.

(Sec. ^r"""""
'""°»' '" '" '" ^O'room ,,„ ring linlilliil,,! houri.

dd" n„-l- '^^ir
°' ^ "-"-0 '•-"rn ,n the .aid Cty

hi, bar-room o^oo„rin wh "h liloTr.r";' "h""
'» "= "•"»-' '°

permitted to enter ,ho same und"r °ee -,
'0?';;' " °""''' '""" ""»=

during the hours when under Lldl;
'

i ,

''"""" ''""<• ^><-
kept closed."

'"''' ""'°" "'" i'^i'l tar »i,o„ld be

rmm 1/(1, n jam,. j,,o„;,, ^^ , ,„j^^ ^ ,^^

Wo. 79.—P,rm: /,>,/„,; ,„ ,,„r.

33.)

'- rolm'of'l'dfd 'ave'r'n 'Se^ n,"""™
""'""""' '° '"'" ""

"nder Sec, r.2 of «,• l,,^ "
, ,

,

" ' "
'tr

;"""" "" '«''« '^o.-i
of the licensed tavern 0' A B I frin'i ,\.

°'' '" "" ""-'ooiu
"ectlon iuentloned.-

^"'"'' ""' P™bH,i,ed h„„rs In .,,,|d

».. ^-^.,0,,. op„„„, ,„, ,,„„, ,„,,^„^ ^^.^^^^^^^^ ^ __^ ^^^^

or a'nJ^Lc^'^r'^lf ^.nljy Tllr^ l-",-?''"'
"' » "— -" "ous...

or lattempt ,„ h,,y o, , i, n '

H",- ' '
r'T'

'"" """' """""I-
Liquor Licrm.- Arl. for the sale X,"? ,

"" '"<""'>""1 •»• ''*-

»..ere the s^.e™;:;*;;;:^,;-?'
,r^T:rij;::;:::;:°'

HART ir.

».. 83.-ro™pr„,„„i„„ or ro„„ou.„n„„ ., ,.„srr«Uo„. , Sc-ction
"

,

A,,."„?"
-' '

"'J'"*
^""»'^" " "^'l^'"" -f T-,,,. ,,„„„ ,.,

pound, or setllo. or offer ,„ ..(.r,'!,"!'""'
"'"' '""""omisc |„r com.

Wo. 83.—B.inp concern, </ ft>r}ipromisiitg a pn
(S'Tiion

That XV. on „
'" "* ' P»"!- -! = ™-pronu,. i„r a

unlawrullv nn» ,.,-„,...^.,

•omposltion. or a .settlement
i

' *iiJii^.''^^wS^
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ot an offenco committed by O. P., agaln«t a provulon of Tlie Liquor

Liceme Aft."

JIa. 85.—0*o<T ntiulna 10 protceut-. (Sectlom 129 and 136.)

" That X. v.. twlDK a police officer to** constable, or Inspector of

Licensee I In and for the In the County of .
luiow-

Ing that o. P. had on committed an offence

against a provision of Thr Liquor LUeair Art. unlawfully and wilfully

did and still does neglect to prosecnte tb» said O. P., for bla said

offence."

No. 93.

—

tiuppllftng hquor to infcrrficf-'d jHTfon.

That -T. v.. the holder ot :\ tavern llcowe *1J unlawfully supply

liquor to one a poraon interdicted br section 120 of The

Liquor License Act from procuring or using the same."

He. 93.—/ntcrdictff/ iKrs>m lound ilruiik or «itfc liquor.

That :i l«rBon Interdliied by Bee. 120 ot Thr Liquor

Licctisf .iri from gettlnB or using liquor " m. [or. waul unlawfully

drunk; ur. "did purchase or proinre. r. "attempt lo purchase or

prO' ure liquor." or. " was found with liquor in his possessloa." or, " was

found loitering in ii placo where liquor la sold."

Ho. 03-

—

'<iti^plvi»a to or buyinfl liquor tor im^di'-t>-tl tf-rftyn.

That A', v., unlawfully did give, or -o-n ,„ „r purchase liquor for

a person known to him ua interdicted by s«>cttou 120 of

The Liquor Li'tnso -let from procurinc or using the aanie-

Ho. lia.—'ramprrin[r irith a trilnrnn (Section T.S.I

" That -V. v.. on a certain proseciiMon under Thr Liquor Lircnsr

^^f oji
'

^^ unlawfully dlii tamper wltii O. P..

a witness in sueh prosecution before or after; he was summoned

lor apiwarcJI os sueh wltn™» on a trial
I
or priweedlngl under the

said Art. lor unlawfully did induce, or iittcmpi n induce '). p. a wlt-

i,..as in su.ll prosecution, lo absent hlmseit, or in nvcar lalselyi."

Form or I.NFoBM,vrn>N roit St^o TnlBl», UK F'oHTii OitKXir.

0.\T.MU<>
I

County of Tin: Inmikmation of A. B., ot eTc_ License Insiw-e-

T„ Wit; lor, laid before me. V. I).. I'olUe .Magistrate in

County of I
and for the City of I or one of Her

Majesty's Jnatlces ot the Peace in and for the t.'ounty of I. the

day of . A, II. 19

The jild Informant says he la Inforawsl and believes that X. Y.

at ['^'serthe f«st offrnr- I.

And further that the said -t. V. was previously, to wit on

,!,<, day or .\.ri. l'.' . at the city ol .
before

c. I).. Police .Magistrate iu un.i for the City of l"r at the
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II nd a. u
ot

°' '" the County of
. before F. F

two ot Her >TnJr«ty8 JiislLr;, or the Pen., for the l-oimty
1. duly conHited of having on the day of

'", •
"„"" "' In the Couniy of

,
unlawfully .old liquor without the llcenie therefor reiiulred

liy law lor a> (*! ,aie ma) be].

And further that tho said .T. V, was prevlou.ly. to wif on tl.o

, ,
""y "' AD. IS , at the of

in the County of
. before, etc. (<u *„ precfdinj paragrapl, 1

again duly convicted of having on the day of
A.D 19 . at the „t

. ,„ ,^^ p„„„,y ^,
having a .hop Icenae. unlawfully allowed liquor to be con.unied within
a building which communicate, by an entrance with hi. .hop by aper-on not u.ually resident within the building of which .uch shopforms a part lor aa the ease may ftcj.

And further, that the Mid X. V. wa. previously, to wit: on theday of A.D. in . at the of

>lcted of having, on the day of A.D. 19 , at the

,

'" "'" County of (being In charge
of the preml.™ of U. p.. a place where liquor wa, reputed to he .old"

e"rtirn"'of"r „'u°ty.'""'
" ' -" •""•- "'"'"-'-

"
-•-

'° "-^

And the Informant «ays the offence hereinbefore firstly charged
against the said X. Y.. I. hi. fourth offcocc agiilnat The ,.,,J. u.,^c

Law asd signed before mc the day
and year, and at the place Brst
above mentioned.

C. D..

I. P.

A. B.

Ill 111 ' County

Sl-.MMON}» TO WiTNE.s.s.

()\TABI«>. !

County of '.

'•'" '•* "' "" of

To Wit: t
"'

Whereas. Information ha. bcvii lalil l,,.fore rae. C, /; one of Her
Majesty's .lostlces of the I'eacc in and for the County of
(or Police Mogi-trate for the city of ). that X. V being a
druggist, on the day of A.D. l^', at the

„ ,
"' '1 ""' County of unlawfully did sell

liquor for other than strictly medicinal purposes, and it has beenmade to appear to me that you arc likely to give material evidence on
on behalf of the prosecutor in this behalf.

These are to rwiulre you. under p:iln of imprisonment In the Com.
mon Caol. personally to be and appear on day. tlie day
"' A-I^- I'* at o'. lock in the forenoon, at
'° '•"' »' lietore me or such .Iiisli.-e cr Justice, of
the Peace as may then be tbe.e. to testify wha' yoi, shall know in the
premises fand also l,. bring «lth you and there and then to produce
a.i and cv.-ry ;n-.-.-,„ ;». ,„.,:, i„uks. day iiooKs. or ledgers and rwelpti
promls».-ry notes, or other sccuriiy relating to the purchase or sale
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of liquor b7 the lald X. Y.. and all other bookn and papArs. acrounti,

deeda, and other dorumeots Id jrour poMeaiton. custody or control, re-

latlDg to any matter connected with the aald prosecution].

Olvec under my hand and seal tbU day of A.D,

19 . at the of , In the County of

C. D.,

J. P, (L.a.)

FORU or COSVKTIOS FOa Pia«T OJTt.ME,

0:iTABio, 1 Be it aEMFJianucn that on the

County of I A.D. 19 , at the City of

To Wit:
J County of . X. Y

me. r. D., Police Magistrate In and for the ('/>

day of

in the said

la convicted before

of (or

before ua, E. F. and O. H.. two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

In and for the said County), for that be the said X. Y., on the
day of A.D. 19 , at the of In the said

County, In his premieee. being a place where liquor may be sold, un-
lawfully did sell liquor during the time prohibited by Thr Liquor
Licen$e Act for the sale of the same, without any requisition for medi-
cinal purpose* as required by said Act, being produced by the vendee
or his agent lor as the casf may he), A. B, lieing the Informant, and I

ior we) adjudge tbe said X. Y.. for bis said offence to forfeit and pay
the sum of 120. to be paid and applied according to law, and also to

|iay to the said A. B. tbe sum of 16 for bis costs in this behalf, and if

thp said several sums be not paid forthwith, then* (I (or we) order the
said sums to be levied by distress and sale of l^.e goods and chattels

of the said X. Y., and In default of aufllclent dlstrees in that behalf*

or vhrrc the issuing of a di9trcas tcarrent would he ruinoai to the

d'-frndant and his family, or it appear$ that hr has no goodi whrri-on

to Irvy diMtrf»9, thfn inatcad of thr icord$ between the attrriiks •• aay
" inasmucb at 't has now ueen made to appear to me tor us) that

the i88)''nK oi a warrant of distress In this behalf would be ruin-

ous to lae »uid X. Y. and bis family" or "that the aald X. V.

has no goods or chattels u- hereon to levy the said several sums
by distress "1, I lor we) adjudge the said X, Y. to be Imprisoned
without hard labour [or with bard labour as the cate may be\ In the

Common Gaol for tbe County of at , in tbe said County,
and there to be kept for the space of fift'en ilaya, unless tbe said sums
and th» costs and ctiargos of convpying tht- said X. Y. to the aald Com-
mon Oaoi dhall hi' sooner paid.

Given under my hand and seal [or our bands and aeaisj the day
an<i year Orst above mentioned, at the City of , in the

County aforesaid.

C. Z)., {LS.>
Police Magiatratr.

or E. F..

J. P. (L.S.)
'

O. If.,
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I^oiH or Cu.'orcTion nw Tiii«d OireNcc

71

OlITAIIO,

County of

To Wit;

Bt IT cHCMumEs tbtl on the daj o(
A.D. 19 . In Ue City of to Ibe Mid

.i™.V/n' J„ County. X Y. 1. convicted bcfora the undor-
•Igned C. D., Police Madntrute In and for the City ot In
the County lor C. D. tt„,l E. F.. two of her Male.iy. ju.tlcea of the
Peace In and for the aald County |, for that he. the lald X. V.. on the

^,
,"')'

»' A.D. 19 . at the City of [or Town-

"'P "[ )• 'n "Id County (u (Ac cam moy 6,), havinc
violated a provlalon of T*,- i,i,»or Liccnte Ail, unlawfully did at-tempt to aettle the offence with A. B.. with the view of having the
complaint made In reapect thereof diemlaaed. And It appearing to me
lor UBJ that the lald X. Y. wai prcvlou.ly. to wit: on the day
"1 .^ .V .*°' "

•
"' "" "" °'

• •»'»«. "'• """"y con-
TictKl of having, on the day of , A.B 19 , at the
of

.
unlawfully told liquor without the license then>for by law

required. And It alio appearing to me lor uaj that the aald X Ywaa prevloualy, to wit: on the day of . A.D. 19
'

at

t?!. A . ^ .°' •
'*'°''°' ''' <"'' """"'> "Win '•ul)' con-

victed of having, on the day of , A.D. 19 , at the
°'

•
I*'"* •'e keeper of a tavern situate In the"'

" ,
"' > ontawtully allowed gambling in hie saiduvern (or <u on- roje mop 6,.)

I lor we], adjudged the offence of said X. Y. hereinbefore Urslly
mentioned, to bo his third offence against The Liquor Liccme A,l(A.B. being the Informant! and I lor we|. adjudged the said X Y
for his said third offence to be Imprisoned In the Common Gaol of thesaid County of at

. In the said County of
there to be kept without hard labor |or with hard labor, at the rati
mail 6.1 for the apace ot three calendar moniha lor at the cMc may b,).

Olven under my hand and seel ,or our hands and sealsl. the day
:.nd year llrst above mentioned, at

, m the County of
C. D. (L. S.)

or C. D. (L. g.)

E. L. (U. s.)

WAaa.\NT OF r4IMMITMl,\r FOB J ; T Ol F-EN'

-ST.n.

OlTTAaiO.

County of

To wit:

County at

•""KKi: A Pe.vai.tt is Im-

To AU, u ..ny of I. ,• . r,«nblf» r,

OiBrers in the ?aid t\.;nty of
to the k.-p:)»»r o; ihe Coiiinion (';:

. In the Coiintv )f

other Peace

. and
'If the said

Wherra, T. r., In,c „f ,h, fi,y „f
. ,„ „,^ ,„|j ,.

wa» on thifl day convl.teil before th- undcr«'i^wi!. r 7) Police Mmi.
trate In and for the City of ,„r f. /). -r,„ p. > two of HeVMajctys Justices of the Pe„» m a„,| (or the s,ald t^ty of
or riiimtv nf . ,.- .fc-. — ~--- t--- . .

P „ ; - -- "' •"- -"• «— »-i lor tnai he it,, ^,i|J
•
"" " unlawfully did sell liquor without
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the llc«n» th«retiir by law r«iulr«d (•loir otmrr at in "le ,iiiiil.lit.ii(.

(.4. B. bolu tli« Intormalitl. ond 11 «•• thireby ailJuJicd Ihal the

•aid X. v.. tor hii lald oBmre. ahould fortoll and pay tbe Bum o'

(m (n lonriiliim). and nhould pay lo tb» uld AM. tbe aum ot

tor bla roata In that behalf.

And It viaa thereby further adjudned that It the »ald ncveral aumi

hould not be paid torlhwith, the aald X. V. nhoiild be ImprUoned In th«

Common Gaol ot the aald ' ounty at . In the aald Oounty of

. there to be kept at hard labor lor without hard labor.

<u (Ac imc man d. ) for the apace of .
unleaa the aald

aeveral eiima and the coata and rharBca ot ronveylDg the aald X. Y.

to the aald Common Caol ahould be iooner paid.

And wbcreaa the aald X. V. baa not paid the nald «evernl auma.

or any part tberiot, although the time for payment thereof haa elapsed.

\ll a diilrrHt uarrant lttu,,l anil \ra3 rrlunnfl no (jouiIj, or no(

luSliiint ooodi. my. " And wheri-aa, afterwards on the day of

A.D. 11) . I. the said Police Magistrate, (or wo the said

Justices). Isaued a warrant to the sold Conatablca or Peace Offlreili.

or any ot them, to levy the said several sums ot and

by distress and sale ot the goods and chattels ot the said X. V.;

"And whereas It appears to me Cor us) as well, by the return of

the aald warrant ot distress by the constable who had the execution

ot the same as otherwise, that the said Constable has made diligent

search for the goods and chattels of the aald -T. 1'.. but that no suffl-

clent distress whereon to levy the said sums could be found.' I

[Or vhfT'' th>- issuing of a diatn'sa icarratit icoi/M br ruinoua to

the ili'frnilant and »t» family, or (/ it opprara that He Ana no goodt

ichermn to lerv a dHlrctj, (Acn. in«(cod of the foregoing r.c ilolj of tlie

issue and return of (ftc distress icarrant, rte.. say:

"And whereas It has been made to appear to me (or ual. that

the Issuing ot a warrant by distress In this behalf would be ruinous

to the said X. Y. and his family." or " that the said X. Y. has no goods

or chattels whereon to levy the said sums by distress" as the .osc

may br.]

These are therefore to command you the sold Constables or Peate

Ofllcers. or any one ot you. to lake the said .T. 1'.. and him satdy con-

vey to the Common Gaol, aforesaid at . 1" the County of

. and there deliver him to the said Keeper Iherool. tog'ilici

with this precept.

And I ior we) do hereby command you the said Keeper of the salt!

Common Gaol, to receive the said X. Y.. Into your custody In the said

Common Gaol, there to Imprison him and keep bini for the space ot

(without hard labor or with hard labor as the eas*- may be)

unless the said several sums and all the costs and charges of the said

distress amounting to the aum ot . and of the commlt-

n,eni and cou> eying ot the said -T. V. lo the said Common Gaol,
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amounting to tht timber Hum ot ihall Im won r paid
UDIo you tto Mid Keepar. ud for lo dalnic lliH xball be your •uarlnni

CivM under my band and nen] (or our handu aud spnlhl this
^'y "' A. I). 18 . at . In ibc »ald c.iiinty ol

f. /). II.. Si
ur r, 1). (I-. S. I

/.'. f. IL. S.I

\\'.\aRAMoF Commitment iok Swo\ri lorTiiiait) 0»Tt:MK. wHf.at; Pin-
IMIIUKMT IN UY lUriUtHlNUI NT ONLt.

OfTAMn
County of

To Wn:
Bald C'oiinly, at

1
Ti> Ai.i. or any of thp Conitablon and other IVaie
omc.T« In thfi Mid County of

I and to the Keeper of the Common C.aol of the
, In the County of

Whireaa .T.V., loio ot the of In the lald County,
was on thij day lonvlcted Iwfore the underMlgncd CO. eir.. or (C.n.
and £./.. eta. ai in pni-cding /ormi; for that he. the aald .T.V. on

at ittatf offrnir irilh prrt'iowi cont't. lions aa an
forth in ttif rnrtrirtion for Ihr s.-rond or thinl itU'-nrr. or as tti<' '/in--

man br. anil then pri>rt,-i ihua): ".Vnd It wiib thereby ndjudiced that
the olfcnie of Ihe iinid X. V.. hereinbefore llmly mentioned, was bis
serond (or third) oRenro axalnst 7*.' /,i?ii«r /,(r.'n«,' Ait (.1. fl. bi'lng
the Informant). And It was thereby turtbir adjudged that the said
X.l'.. tor hla said second (or Ihlrdl offenre should be Imprisoned In
the Common (laol of the said County ot

, at
In the said County ot and there to lie kept without hard
labor l«r with bard labor (u tht- caji'' may bri, tor the apace ot Ihre-
calendar months.

These are therefore to conini.Tnd you the said Constnliles. or any
one of you. to take the said .T. 1'.. .nnd blm safely convey to ili. -aid
Common (i.tol at aforesaid, and there deliver hliii to the
Keeper thereof, with this preiepl. And I (or we) do hereby command
yon. the said Keeper ot the said Common Gaol, to receive the said
.T. V. Into your custody In the said Common Oaol. there to Imprison
him and to keep him without hard labor (or with hard labor oj (de
raav may be), tor the space of three calendar months.

C.lven under my hand and seal (or our hands and seals), this
day ot A.D. 18

County ot
. In the said

r. D. (I.. S.)

or C. D. II.. S.J

E. F. (L. S.I
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WaBBANT to StIABCU L'.NLICESBLD PBEMISES.

I
To

\ I

ALL or any of the ConstabloB or other
Peace Officers In and for the said City
or County:

Canada,
Province of Ontario,

Ciiy of

County of

To Wit: ;

Whrreaa, information has this day been charged upon oath before
the undersigned. Esq., Police Magistrate in and for the
City aforesaid, and a Justice of the Peace in and for the County afore-

said, that certain spirituous or fermented liquor is being kept for

sale or disposal contrary to the provisions of " The Liquor License Act

"

at No.
, Street, an unlicensed house within the

City of

These arc therefore to command you in Her Majesty's name, at any
time or Mmes within 10 days from the date hereof, to enter the said
place above named and everj^ part thereof and the premises connected
therewith; to examine the same and search for liquor therein, and
if any so found unlawfully kept to bring the same before me to be
further dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and seal, at the City of

County of . aforesaid, on the day of
in the year of our Lord 19 .

,
In the

Police Magistrate in and for the City of

(US.)

WAttEAST FOE RESTITLnON OF GooDS PaWSED, ETC.

Canada,
Province of Ontario,

City of

County of

To Wit:

To all or any of the Constables or other

Peace Officers in and for the said City

or County:

And to Mr.

Licensed Tavern Keeper
Whereas, the said Licensed Tavern keeper, before

me this day hath been adjudged guilty of receiving [a silver watch)
valued at % in pawn from one, contrary to Sec. 60

of the Liquor License Act.

These are therefore to command the said to make
restitution of said and to restore the same and pay $

for costs forthwith.

And in default thereof, authority is hereby given to the said

Constables, or some or one of them in Her Majesty's name to make
distress of the goods and "battels of the said to the value

of such property as pawned, also said costs, and a penalty of $

which I adjudge the said to pay; and if within the space

of days after the making of such distress restitution ot the
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said Iwatch] be not made and the costs paid, or the said sum of I
(the value ot said goods), the penalty ol » also the said costs
iind reasonable charges of taking and keeping the said distress, are not
paid, then to sell the said goods and chattels sc by you distrained,
and to pay the money arising from such sale unto me that 1 may pay
and apply the same as bj law directed, and may render the overplus.
It any, on demand to the said

; and If no such distress
can be found, then to certify the same unto me to the end that pro-
ceedings may be had therein as to the law appertain.

Given under my hand and seal at aforesaid
this day of 19

(L.S.)

Police Magistrate (or Jusllce). etc.

Form of Declakation of Fohfeitubk ano of Obdeb to Desthoy Liquob
Seized.

2t In eont'icfion, after adjudging penally or imprisonment, as in
Schedule O, proceed thus:

"And I [or wej declare that the said Hnuor and vessels In which
the same la kept, to wit: two barrels containing beer, three jars con-
taining whiskey, two bottles containing gin, four kegs containing
lager beer, and five bottles containing native wine, [or as the case
may Del, to he forfeited to Her Majesty, to be destroyed or otherwise
dealt with as the Minister may direct.

Given under my hand and seal the day and year arst above men-
tioned, at, etc.

// iy separate or »utiscqucnt Orders

County ot -1 We E. F. and O, H., two of Her Majesty's Justices
To Wit: j ot the Peace for the County of [or

C. D., Police Magistrate ot the City of ], having on the
day of 19 , at the of

In said County, duly convicted X. Y. of having unlawfully kept liquors
for sale without license, do hereby declare the said ll(iuor and vessels
in which the same Is kept, to wit:—[ifcsoriiie the same aa oBofe),
to be forfeited to Her Majesty, to be destroyed or otherwise dealt with
as the Minister may direct.

Given under our
A.D. 19

nty.

[or my] hands and seals, this

. at the of

day of

in the safa

E. F.

or a. H.
C. D.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)
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ArrENDix.

Fkkh of Justices of tiik Pkack.

For an Informatinu and Warrant for Arrest, or for an In-

formation and Summons |0 .'0

For each cujiy of Suramona to be served 10

For every Subpcena (only one on each dlde to be charged for) 10

For Recognizance 25

For hearing and determining the case 50

Fee to Associate Justice (where two required) Tifl

For Warrant to levy penalty 25

For making up every Record of Conviction 1 00

I If penalty that can be imposed not higher than |20J fee for

conviction >"*

For copy of any other paper conn"' ted w'th any trial and the

minutes of the same if demanded, and there has been an

adjudication per folio of 100 words 05

For every bill of costs d€manded in detail, where there has

been an adjudication 'i^

(Sec. 770, Cr. Code.)

CONSTABLES' FEES.

ScnEDVLE TO R. S. O. (11. 96.

Arrest of each individual upon a warrant $1 "0

Serving Summons or Subpoena . . - 25

Mileage to se'-ve Summons, or Warrant 13

Mileage when service cannot be effected upon proof of due

dllife^nce 13

Mileage talking prisoner to gaol, exclusive of disbursements

necessarily expended in his conveyanc 10

Returning with prisoner after arrest, conveyance or railway

fare for prisoner, only reasonable disbursements to be al-

lowed and public conveyance to be used when practicable

Attending Justices on Summary trials for each day necessar-

ily employed in one or more cases 1 50

Mileage attending before Justice 10

Serving distress Warrant and returning same 1 50

Advertising under Distress Warrant 1 00

Travelling to make distress, or to search for goods to make
distress when no goods are found 13

Appraisements, whether by one appraiser or more (two cents

in the Dollar on the value of the goods)

Catalogue, sale and commission and delivery of goods (Ave

cents in the dollar on the net produce of the goods)

Executing search warrant 1 f»0

Serving notlcps on Constables, when personally served 50
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WITNESSES' FEES.

1. Each day attending trial ,g -5
2. Mileage travelled to attend trial (one ny) per mile ...... 10

INTERPRETERS' PEES.

1. Each day attending trial
2 00

2. Mileage traveKed (one way) per mile 10

f>XpreBBi»ns

(R. S. O. 1914, cap. 132.)

An Al-t eespectixg the Leg.vi, Me.vxixg or Expressions
KELATIVE TO TiME.

TT IS JIA.TESTY, by and witli tlie advioo and ponsont
-*-A of the Lcsislntivc Assembly of tlip Province of
Ontario, enaets as follows:

—

. .
'

J'lJ.^'^^'t.'Jl"''
'"-' ''*'''' "* ^'"^ DofimtioH of Time sbct ,i,i,.

ht. 10 Edw. Vir. cli. 02, see. 1.

•Z.— (l) Wliere an expression of time occurs in any M^.-ins
Act or m any Rule of Court, by-law, deed or otlier iiistru- "".'Sf
ment, heretofore or hereafter enacted or executed or
wliere any hour or other period of time is stated either
orally or m writing, or any question as to period of time
arises, the time referred tr intended shall, unless it is

ttr-'^^ol^^'^ILtfi. see! 1%!" "' " ^'"""^^-^—
(2) As regards that part of Ontario wliicli lies east st.nd.rd

of the meridian of rinety desrees west longitude, stan- 'A"Zr„.
clard time, shall be reckoned as live hours behind Green- TX '""
wieh time. 2 Geo. V. cli. 17, sec. 28.

„f J^^
^\s r^f^ards that part of Ontario which lies west we., „. ,h.,

ot that meridian, standard time sliall be reckoned as six
""'""

hours beliind Greenwich time. 10 Edw VII cli fi'i

sec. 2 (3).
'

3 The expression " month," where it occurs or is ..Mo«h"
sratefl as in the next preccditis section mentioned shall

"""'"* "'

mean a calendar month, unless it is otherwise specifically
stated. 10 Edw. VII. di. fi2, sec. 3.

4. The hours of the day may in any locality be num- N-.„„beri„,
bered in one series up to 24. 10 Edw. VII. ch, 62, sec. 4.

"'"• " ""
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A
Accommodation In Taverns, etc.

^°- '""'"

Actual Offender's Liability'...!.,.
** ^^

Adulteration ot Liquors ..,........,,.
'" °

Alcohol In Patent Medicines—Part V.
'*

3'
Amendments to Convlctlnns ,.

"
to Informations

l'.

*"

Analysis of Liquor and Proof or ,!;

''°

Appeals "
"

" ^-^ 1^

Applying for Liquor During Prohibited' Hn'm".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 7; 33

B
Bar Tenders' Licenses
Bars, number Allowed ....]].......,,, f

'

'*

Bar Rooms, when to be Closed t"
''

Light m, Presumptive Evidence -- »-
Loitering In. by .Minors

4,

'

Persons Pound In. After Closing Time'
'.

76 ,-
Beer and Wine License," Interpretation ot

' '

'

-, ,.
Beer and Wine Licensee Keeping and Dlsp^'ns'ln'g oiher

ijiquors

Beer, Temperance, Law Respecting'!.'!.' ?1 H
" Board," Meaning ot _ H
Bo'tled Liquors to be Kepi Intact for Sale ll

',1

Brewers' and Distillers' Licenses .,.. ".l ,Brewery and Shop, Communication Between !!!!!!!!!!!!!! 61 2S

c
Canvassing in Local Option Municipalities . 90 ,„
Certificates ot Medical Practitioners !!!!!! jj l.

of Chemists as Doctors—Part V .
Chemists and Druggists, Sales by—Part V. !!!!!!.'.'.'."" rl

^"'hklng on Premises of—Part V. 57
Limitation ot Quantity Allowed

„ „ ""i premises of—Part V.., roCigars, Retailed In Shops "
Club Licenses

'f
2S

Clubs, etc. (Unlicensed) Selling Liquors '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 18 9
'! " Keeping Liquors !!!!! 20 in

Supplying Minors ... '1- o
Commissioners, Resolution of

.Jj
Not to Accept Money !!!!!!!! gi II
Not !o l.wue Licenses Uniiwfully' !!!!!!!!!! 81 35
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Conmiltmcnls. May ProvWe DUtrcaa or Direct Imprisonment 82

Whtn ConKt'cutlve

Costs ol Committing to (laol to be Stated In 82

Communication Between Llcpnsed and Unlicensed Premises 37

U.twein ShoD and Brewery 61

Comiironilslng or Comnoundlnu Oftenres "^

Conclusive Evidence or Tnlawtul Keeping ^

Sales In Clubs 20

Occupunts Liability 9

Confiscation ol Seized LlQUors [12-71, [19-91. 44

Constables' and Offlcers' Duties »^

Harbouring of ^6

Obstructing, etc 1^

Constables' Fees

Consumption on Unlicensed Premises
J

evidence of

en premises of Shop Licensee
^'

of Druggists—Part V

of Wholesale Licensee 67

During Prohibited Hours 32,70,71

of Xon-intoxicanta In Shop ^^

Contracts Rsitralnlng Purchase of Liquor **

Convictions, irregularities in. etc '

Prior and SubseQucnt ''^

Paoe
38

38

38

19

2S

39

3

" of inspector

" of Committing to Gaol, etc.

' County," Meaning of

76

4

1

27

37

31

32

28

39

40

53

41

41

38

39

Definition of "Tlmo" Act (See Appendix)

Depositions of Witnesses, How Taken

Descriptions In Informations

Disorderly Conduct in Licensed Houses •••;•„••
Disposal of Liquor Seized ['--71. H^-Jh

Distillers' and Brewers' Licenses

Doctor's Certificate

Drinking on Unlicensed Premises '.":",'""

Drinking on Licensed Premises During Prohibited^ Hours

Drinking on Premises of Druggists—Part V
of Shop Licensee

of Wholesale Licensee -

of Shop Licensee, Non-Intoiieants.

.

" DruBgist," Meaning of

Included with Licensee In Bight to A-ipeal. . .

.

Drunken. Habitual. Provisions Respecting

Drunken Person Supplied with Liquor

Sale of Liquors to

77

13 54

95 40

33 10

44 21

66 30

80 37

57 27

67 31

69 28

89 42

78 36

93 43

33 16

33 16
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Diitle. of Offliw. and Cou.toblw
"

8j 39

E
Enaence. General Reference to

90 43

T
False Labels on Bottles, etc
Fees or Justices and Conswbles

" "
Fines (See Penalties) "'•

Forfeiture of License, When
'"'' "

Brer and Wine License !!!!!!!!
,'

3!
"

" of License for Keeping Disorderly House!
'.'.'.'.'.

33 jj
'""• "irbourlng Constables ...

.

se ,«
CertlOcate or Druggist .

•ii 19

Forma, and see Index to Forma "'

Fraud In Liquor Sales . .

'- ^''

Frequenters of irnlloenaed Premises' 'to' Give Names, eic
.',,'.

u 'g

Oamlng on Licensed Premises .

Goods, Selling or Pawning of, for Liquor
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.,..'.. .'...'.'.

30 24

E
Habitual Drunkards. Restrictions Against .... !!!-,
Harbouring Constables In Licensed Houses .'

.'
,'

' 35 j"

I
Informations

Descriptions In and Amendments to... 93 48
Information. Summons and Procedure before Magistrates

'

96 46
Inspector's Costs

'

" '"

Inspectors must Prosecute for 2nd Offence ......
...',.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

112 53'
Not to Accept Money, etc / gj ^gNot to Issue Licenses T'nlawfully ... 81 38

Internal Communication Between Licet ed and Unlicensed
Premises

InterpretUlon Clauses ,' "
97 48

J
" Judge." meaning of gg .„

Jurisdiction of Justices [ gg
"Justices" See "Magistrates" .'...'.'......''''

102 49
Procedure Before ' gg ^g
Fees of

if
r..t.A—
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" K«'('rHr

Kf*?i»inK

No. I'AliC

o( Uc-iiiMoil l'nmls*»." DfflnltioD 13S.JU|. 71 di

Lliiuor for Salv Without Lirenne < 3

t'on«lu8lv»' evidt'ncu at. . J 3

" " PreaumiJtlvo KvlUenio ot 6 i

In riul)8 ly '•»

Comlunlvi' Hvldenre of, liO 10

" JouvUtlon Tor. WlifU Charge ut

^St'lllng tViU I 1

Liconse, Defendant to Prove -

Mow Proved

to be Kept Expoai'd

When LlablP to Forfeiture [iil-li']. ioa-llil.

C'ommliwlon<.T8, Resolution? jf

How Proven

Noi to Accept Money nor Ikhuo

Lic-enHes Unlawfully

" Mreneed Premlsee." Definition of

Licensed Companies and Firms ia'J-20|,

Light In Bar-room. Presumptive Kvidente, etf

Limitation of Prosecutions

Liquor " Interpretation of

Liquors, Right to Seize and Conflsoate (1--71, [lO-'JI.

Liquor in Transit, Seizure of, etc

Loral Option MunlLipnlities

Lodging. Tavern Keepers Refusing, etc

Loitering In Bar-rooma. by Mliinrg
" by Interdicted Persona

14 8

42 21

43 21

Mi I'J

109 51

110 52

SI 38

41 21

40 20

.i 15

100 <<

101 49

44 21

44 21

21 10

45 22

49 24

93 43

" MaglBtrate," Meaning ot W2 49

Medical Practitioners' tertiflcatea 80 37

Members of Municipal Corporatlone Violating Act 103 49

Minors, Sale of Liquors to. in Licensed Houses 47 23

in Clubs 17 9

Minors to Give Kame of Person Selling, etc 48 23

" Loitering lu Bar Rooms ^^ 24

Municipal Corporation. Members Violating Act 103 49

Municipal OfBcers Violating Act 104 49

Native Wines, Sale of 25 H
Non-Intoxicating Liquors and Cigars Retailed in Shops 59 28

' " Consumed in Shops 57 27
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OLU'lnlng l.l,|ui.r Ilurlnii Pro I ll„ii-» ... ''--
''*°,'

ObslriTtlnn Conitalili.. InHrmior ,.lr, ..
,'.'

"".

(Jcruponl a Mnbillty '
''

Or, l.j.wt I unilor Srn. l(i;| I. M™„|,„ ,',f
'..,,' .' ,,, r

Olr.'nc'M, Comiin: .lah-,, or fraiiiioiiii'lInK '.....'"
«]]

.!,'

Proicduri. In Ilc»iipi t of Prior '....'...' n't --

Serood and Subsequent .T '-.',

Sfvei al on Ono Day '

„
'''

'ilBriri. I)ull...< or, etc ;

Kxcmirt from Ualilllty uni'rr .v™. r,5 and .-.i:, Wlwu 7;' 'j.

r
Parks (Publlr). Wale of I.lquorj Within of
Patent and Otber SMlrlnes, A,t RoBp.TtlnK-Pari'v "
lawnlng. Soiling (;„ods to. or Cashing (•|n.„ues by ,.,.;„.«» r,0 ,,
Pc- titles und.T Seitlons O:,. CO and 7!) . J- !,

no Homlsslon of ,„''
'

Appllratlon of J™ ;[
Permitting Conaumiitlon on llnlli-ensod Premises -
Perions Pound In Dar-rooms aftor Closing Time .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

76 j-
I'runk In Local Option Places ... . "

'<i

,','

1 oMce .Magistrates. Power of Two Justices .... ' Z, ['
Polling Days, Sales, etc.. PiohiH.ed on -',

,,
Prwumptlve Evidence of i:nla.rul Sales .'.'.'.'.'.'.'

12.11 ] 7,-, 3-^
of Unlawful Keeping ....'...'. 6 4
of Unlawful Consumption ... 7-1 oi

Prior and Second Off.nces ..> nj

Prior Convictions, Evllenre to Prove \]l r^
Procedure before .Magistrates

'"

f
Production of Documents by Witness , , ,

.

..
Problblted Hours. Saturday .Mght. Sunday, nnd'from' iip.m.

"

'" " a-ra. during week 70 71 32
on Cbrlstmas Day, Good Friday, Polling

''••'ys, etc
.J jj

]' " on Days Fixed by By-law '

71 U
" 'or Opening .ar Rooms ..,., 74 3J

''^ " Applying for Liquor During 77 3-
'

'
Purchaser of Liquor During .. 77

3-'

D u!L "

''"'^''aso''- Wion as Officers Exempt !.! . 77 liProhibited Ss in Taverns for Removal I, ,,Proper Accommodation In Ta .'erns
'.'. „

Prosecutions, when to be commenced ,™, 1
Prosocutlona ami Procedure T;
Prosecutor, Who May be , . *^

Public Parses. Sa.'e of Liquor \
'•>•.!-

,^ J!
Public Works, Sale of Liquor 1 lar . ,

j"
13
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PurchulBg from rnllreDied Perion a 4

Purctiaier of Liquor Uurlni Prohibited Hntiri 77 35

Funhaiier'i Llahlllty for Removal of Liquor from Tavern. . 73 33

Purchaier'i LlBbllliy for CoDsuniptlon on Hremtiwa of Whole-

luilc or Shop Llc«n«e« SI 25

RefuilDit AdmlHlon to Conitabl«. Inipector, etc B3 ii

RcfuHlng At'commodatlon in Tavernii 45 23

llcmUttlon of PciuLltlei Forbidden IM 51

Removal of Liquor from Tavern for ConiiumptlOD 72 33

to Evade CondlHona of LlcciUi- 152-2 J|, 72 33

Reiolutloni of License ('otnmliHionerH 109 51

Mow Proved 110 62

a

Hftmple and CommlBilon LlreneeH 53 26

Search:ni[ Premlaee Without Wnrrant 11 •

Seorrhlnr I^nllroDaed Premlneji under Warrant 12 7

fierond and Subsequent Offenoes Ill 53

Serond and Prior Offencei. Proredure In Respect of 112 TiS

Htcond and Prior Offences. Inspector must Prosecute for. . 112 53

Seizing and Conttscatlng Liquors [12-71. ri9-9|. 44 21

Selling During Prohibited Hours—See "Prohibited Hours-
170-321, 71 32

SelMng without License 1 1

Selling to Unlicensed Persons for Re-sale 61 29

Selling to Drunken Persons - 33 16

Selllnft Oooda for Liquor •'iO 24

Selling In Clubs, etc (18-91. 20 10

Selling by Retail In Shops 56 27

Selling by RcUil Non-lntoxlcants and Cigars [.".8-281. 59 28

Selling by Retail In Wholesale Houses 6.' 29

Seller's Liability for Consumption on His Prpmlaes 54 26

Selling on Vessels 2S 12

Signs and Fixtures Indicating Licensed Premises Forbidden 3 2

Signs on I'nllcenacd Proral8«?a [3-21, l.'> 8

Signs on Lirensed Premises '>'' 26

" Shop License." Interpretation of 56 27

Shop Licensee Retailing Less than Prescribed Quantities..

Permitting ConPumption on Premises

Having Other Goods for Sale In Liquor Store

Selling Cigars by R-tall

Sflllng Xon-intoxii i.nts by Retail

PermlttinK Consumption of Non-lntoxlcaats

In Store
" Having Internal Communlration Between

Grc Tiry and Liqtrrr Sturr

56 J7

67 27

58 2g

5S !8

ri!) :s

57 27

61) 28
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Shop aod Dnvtry. Cammunlcallon lli'twccn e{ 2»
Stormgc In Uial Oiitlon Munli Ipalltln 14 I'j

8u>>Mqiient and Trior OVt'nrni
1111-52I, llj S3

Summona and Hroi'edurv beforu Maglatrat^a 96 4s

T

Tarltr at JuatlOM' and ConaUlllM' Peca ;,;
' Tavern." Interpretation of 63 -^-j

" Tavern Lkon«e," Interprettt: of (jj 29
Ta.cin», Acrommodatloii In 48 Jj
Tav«rn Kaopera not to S«ll Utiuor for Removal 72 33
remperancc Beer, Law Rcgpectlng 34 j^
"Time." Act R ipectlni 77
TIme-ckecka not '

) be Accepted by Llcenieo 50 21

'Tnlawful Removal of Liquor for Conaumptlon [32.23r.|.

V
VnMli. Sale of Liquors on Pre' Ited jj

W
Warrant. .Searchlnv Premises under 12
Wltne-'-es, Depositions of II3

Refuting to attend, answer, etc n,-
Tamperlng with jig
Protection of II4

" Warehouse license "
gg

" Wholesale license.' Interpretation of s.-,

Licensees. Selling by Retail c.l

Selling to Unlicensed Persons for Re-
sale (14

Permitting Consumption on P-emlses 67

7

54

r,4

31

29

29




